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RAH UNION CHIEFS WILL 
AT ONCE SERVE NOTICE 

ON THE R. R. LABOR BOARD
That Overwhelming Ma- SUN YAT SEN

. . . . . . . . . . .  ARMY MOVES
NORTHWARD

THREE MEN 
ELECTROCUTED 
COLUMBIA TODAY

FOR TUB MUItDF.lt OF HitAZZBI.I.. 
TAXI DRIVER. LAST 

AUGUST

BLAIR-DOVER 
CONTROVERSY 

IN TREASURY
THREATENS TO DREAR OUT 

AFRESH WHEN DOVER PE
TITION APPEARS

jority of Men Want 
Strike

ON FIRST
AN„ t h a t  o f ic e r s  o f  u n io n

w ill. Mil OK !»Y DECISION 
OP rilK WORKERS

. 1 1 ,  f l i r  A a a o r l n t r d  I ’ r r a a )
CINCINNATI. June lO.-Rnll union 

chief* are considering totiny nerving 
formnl notice on the Itaiiroml Labor 
Hoard that an overwhelming majority 
p» the 1.225,000 shop croft and main
tenance of way employees voting in 
fav r of strike on July first and that 
officer* of the union would abide by 
decision of the workers.

GENERAL WU PEI FU WILL TRY 
TO I1I.OCK THE AD

VANCE

IIIX T h r  A a a o r l a t r d  I’ r r . a )
MUKEN, Juae 10.—A proclama

tion of a new form of government 
throughout Manchuria was published 
today by assemblies representing the 
provinces provides each province shnll 
govern itself while recognizing Man
churia as still part of China nnd 
names Chang Tso Lin, commander-in
chief of nil troops.

M i r  T h r  U . o r l i K r d  I ’ r r r a l
COLUMBIA, S. C„ June 16.—J. 

Kirby, Jesse Cuppins and C. O. Fox, 
were electrocuted at the penitentiary 
this morning for the murder of Wil
liam Ilrnzeii, Columbia taxi driver, 
near Leesvillc the night of August 7, 
Inst. The trio went to their death* 
singing nnd praying. This is the first

M ir  T S f  A a a o r l a t r d  I ’ r r a a t
WASHINGTON. June 16-

SOUTH IRELAND VOTERS 
GO TO THE POLLS TODAY 

TO ELECT PARLIAMENT
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CADET KILLEDHliiir-Dover controversy in the trens- 
ury threatened to break out nfresh 
today when it hoc sine known a peti
tion circulated among Republicans 
numbers of congres* inking Harding 
to uphold the policies of Dover. It

WHEN HIT BY 
R. R. TRAIN

KIUKIANG, June 1C.—The north-
wurd advances of the army sympathe-

. , .... ♦»,» tic to Sun Ynt Sen, president of the
»!S(L  . • • ® ’■ . . South Chinn republic, brought it tovote of every delegate, the American .___  1 ....... . v i - . - ’.

time n white man has been elcctrocut-' was learned the petition received the 
cd in South Carolina since 1913, nnd i signatures of about one hundred nnd 
the first time in the history of the fifty members nnd plans are being 
state where there has been a triple mnde to present it to the president 
electrocution. within the next forty-eight hours.

LEESBURG WANTS RIVER 
FOR INLAND WATERWAY 

BOOSTS ST. JOHNS PROJECT

EIGHT PASSENGERS INJURED 
WHEN TRAIN STRIKES 

CAR

As Provided Under the 
Terms Anglo-Irish 

Treaty

NEW CONSTITUTION

i l l y  T h r  A a a o r l a t r d  I’ r f M I
LONG BRANCH, N. J., June 16.— 

Jerome Stewart, a cadet at West 
Point, was killed at Allaire, near here 
todny when the Pennsylvania railroad 
train struck his automobile. The 
young woman accompanying him es
caped injury.

WOULD PLACE IRELAND ON THE 
SAME BASIS AS CANADA AND 

OTHER FREE STATES

I H r  T h r  A M o r l m r d  I’ r r u l
DUBLIN, Juno 16.—Voters of

Southern Ireland went to the polla to
dny to elect nn Irish parliament aa 
provided under the terms of the An
glo-Irish trenty.

Federation of Labor convention here "cnr 
yesterday endorsed the nation wide.

Kinnfu. Ritrenting Kintig's
wide' frooP* continue to loot towns. Gen-

TWO KILLED 
IN STORM 

IN WISCONSIN

a half million miners from work and 
also indicated by n demonstration, its 
approval of the threatened walkout 
of more than 1,000,000 railroad work
er*.

The demonstration wns loud cheer* 
fri.m all parts of the big convention 
kali when B. M. Jewell, president of 
the railway employe department of 
the federation, told the convention 
that the rail union officials would not 
interfere to stop n strike.

“It i* beloved/’ declared Mr. Jew- 
ill, "that the membership is prepnrod 
t iin t the test, nnd if they to dtj- 
ci 1.. their decisions will be complied

The endorsement of the miners' 
strike was given by a rising vote, 
cast hy the delegate amid their own 
cheer-, md afterward William Green, 
secretary-treasurer of the minors’ un
ion, dc lured that the miners were in 
the fight to the finish, and he said it 
might be necessary to ask other un
ion* for financial assistance.

Other developments nlso marked the 
convention session, although it was 
rut short so delegates might attend a 
barbecue, staged on n river island, 20 
mile- from this city. The "one big 
union” plan, advocated by William L. 
Foster, was rejected by the conven
tion without debate, nnd Inter an
nouncement was mnde that Mr. Fos
ter would hold a mass meeting a 
-i<k non* Inst night. Plans for un
ionized workers n'so were lnid by the 
convention, which 'n addition adapted 
» resolution declaring in fnvor of nn 
“intensive organization to combat the 
o|icn shop.”

Aside from the convention work, 
the executive council of the federation 
gave its final consideration to the re
cent decision of the supreme court in

BUILDINGS AND CHOPS DB 
STUDY HD HY WIND, HAIL 

AND RAIN

M i r  T h e  A a a n c ln t r d  I ’ r r a a l
GLEN WOOD CITY, Wis., June 16. 

—Two nre known killed and 
farm buildings destroyed nnd crops 
badly damaged by wind, hail nnd rain 
storm in St. Croix county Inst night.

Gilbert Leach, editor of the Lees- completed. It nlso shown nil the hard 
burg Commercial, can see ns far ahead surfaced roads in Central Florida, 
in the future development of Florida Possibly the most interesting thing 
ns nny man in the state nnd while liv- depicted hy the map is the great ex- 
ing on what will eventually he one of tent of land that would he drained hy 
the main arteries to the St. Johns riv- the proposed canal system, 
er sees at this time the great possi-, “Another vulunhle point brought 
hiiities of the St. Johns river nnd the out by the meeting wns that a mint- 
big idea of all the counties of Central her of fruit growers have agreed to 
Florida getting together on the one send a certain amount of their pro
project nnd then assisting other sec- duct by water if these cnnnls nre con- 
tions for Internls to the main artery structed. Reports from all over this 
of trndo nnd travel. In Tuesday’s edl- section indicate much interest nnd en- 
tion of the Leesburg Commercial, thusiasm over the new wntcrwny as 
Editor Leach has the following lucid proposed. The main thing that the 
and convincing article nhnut the meet- association needs now is members nnd 

many |ntr hPro | IIBt wecj{ nn,| (he work that they nre urging nil spirited minded 
hns been done nnd is to bo done to- citizens to join the body nnd help with 
ward getting the recognition of the the project.
U. S. government of Ike superior "All Central Florida boosts for the 
claims of the St. John* river over nny St. Johns waterway. Those who know

PHILADELPHIA, June 16.—Eight 
passengers were injured, in a wreck 
of n Pennsylvania train at Allaire 
near Asbury Park. The accident wns 
due to the train striking nn automo
bile. The engine nnd hnggnge car 
turned over nnd two conches were de
railed.

BANKHEAD 
AMENDMENT 

KNOCKED OUT
PKOYIDED THAT NO AID HE AL

LOWED 11007. K 
SHIPS

M l*  T h r  t M l t r l n l r d  | ‘ r r a a |
WASHINGTON, June IS.—Without

LONDON, June 16.—The draft of 
the new Irish constitution made pub
lic last night on the eve of the Irish 
elections gives, the document itself 
states, force of Inw to tho Anglo-Ir
ish treaty and expressly declares that 
nny provisions of the constitution or 
any amendment thereto, or any law 
enacted under the constitution, which 
is in any respect repugnant to tho 
treaty, shnll he void nnd inoperative.

The constitution thus embodies con
nection with the British Crown, as al
ready established In the treaty, and 
generally places the relations between 
Ireland and tho Empire on tho snmo 
basis ns Canada nnd tho other dom
inions.

The comtltution < i >ii-s every 
nu mber of the Free State parliament 
to subscribe faith nnd allegiance to 
the constitution and swear to be fuith- 
fol to the King In virtue of the com*

GUARDED BY TROOPS 
AROUND WITH TYPEWRITERS 

MEN START MINING

M l *  T fcr  A a a n r l a i r d  I ’ r r a a l
HERRIN, III., June 16.—Guarded 

by two lines of men armed with ma
chine guns, sixty men begun produc
ing coni at Strip mine six miles east 
of here todny. This wns the first coni 
mined in Illinois since the strike be- 
enme effective April 1.

WILL KEEP OUT OF
MISCHIEF FOR A WHILE

1 »•- Thr A*»er!ntr* Pr*e.)
NEW YORK, Juno 16.—Arthur F. 

Chnsc nnd John W. Ynrdemnn, who 
confessed to robbing the Chnso Nnt- 
ionnl Hank of nearly hnlf n million 
dollnrs in Liberty bonds were aentcnc- 
ed todny to n term of from four to 
eight year., each in Sing Sing. Mrs. 
Bertha Vnrdcmnn, wns permitted to 
plead guilty of criminally receiving 
stolen property nnd sentenced to from

th, Coronado coni case, nnd prepared June and n half to three years. Nearly 
it- report criticising the decision. The (ail o» the stolen lionds were found in 
roin■ •! decided nut to propose nny 'n bank vnult at St. Augustine, Flori- 
mi aa- for overcoming tho decision onidn, several weeks ago.
» int of the convention having or-! -------------------------
•I' re,| « special policy committee to 
"utliiio a program centering on the 
* "r--nado and other decisions.

\ | pointment of this committee, 
v,‘*ted with broad powers, wns nu- 
Hoirizcd by the convention nftor hear
ing Senator I.nFolletto of Wisconsin, 
ami lifter indicating the approval of 
th,- congressional veto of the supreme 
court decisions, n proposal similar to 
one adopted by the federation two 
years ago.

I h, railroad strike threat came be-

WARD PLEADS NOT GUILTY.

M l *  T h r  A a a o r l a l r d  1’ r r a a l
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ June 16.— 

Walter S. Ward pleaded not guilty 
when arraigned today on nn indict
ment charging first degree murder 
in connection with the shooting of 
Clarence Peters.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES AND 
UNITED MINE WORKERS TO

HOLD A CONFERENCE

f"n the convention by nn impromptu Thr Km,orlmtr4
*l"*'h of Mr. Jewell, who said that CINCINNATI, June 16.—B. M. 
the rail employees were “convinced Jewell, president of the Railway Em- 
'hat certain sinister interests" hnd ployes department of the American 
•«>n endeavoring for more than two Federation of Labor wns authorized 
><ars to maneuver there might be today hy chiefs of the railroad shop 
h pe of crushl ig the organizations." j crafts unions to request a meeting of 
•1« added that officers of the unions the officers of the United Mine Work- 
relieved the time had arrived to deter- 'era for n joint conference. Joint no
mine "whether organized labor rtin be Ron between rail men in their threat- 
crushed without killing every Individ- ened strike with miners who have 

member". been on a strike since April 1st, will
" e  hold that it cannot be done," be discussel if Jewell's’ request is np- 
concluded. proved by miners officials.

The “one big union" plan met Its -----  -----
•liath without debate, coming unex- THE HAGUE, June 16.—Foreign 
pectedly in a report of the organiza- Minister Vnn Kamebeck, of Holland, 
Hun committee recommending rejec- displayed a white flag to newspaper 
p°n the resolution introduced by men todny and Carnegie ponce palace, 
**• H. Fitzgerald and others represent- seat of international conference on 
ing the railway clerks. Russian affairs, capitulated to world’s

--------------------------press without renewal of yesterday's
Bargains found each day by road- battle for admission of correspondents

n record vote tho House Merchant Mu- mon citizenship in the British com- 
r‘nc committee to lay rejected the monw,.#Rh of nations.
Itnnkhcnd amendment to the ship sub- jb e  document contains 70 articles 
sidy bill providing no government nid nnj  jg considered nn up to date instru* 
be allowed ships on which liquor wns mpnt, not oll|y granting fcnnlc suf-
sold.

contend it is the logical route fur theother project in the south:
"Thursday afternoon nt 

wns held n meeting which it is of vit- i villc nnd points south.
Sanford water thoroughfare between Jackson-

nl interest to the whole of Central «f the state with its enormous vol- 
Florida. It was n short session of the ume of business, with its industries, 
Central Florida Water Traffic League truck farms and growing activities, 
nn organization to promote water demand this wutcr highway, 
routes through Central Florida, using "The St. Johns river has its source 
the St. Johns river and the chain of in Brevard county and its current 
lakes as the basis. flows northward through Orange,

"It will bo remembered in this con- Seminole, I.nke, Yolusin, Putnam, 
ricction that tho Commercial carried a Ulay, St. Johns and Duval counties to 
story in the issue of May lit, regard- the sea. The uren drained by this riv
ing the plea of this body before the er is the Inkc region of Florida und a 
United States commissioners for this deeper waterway would give access to 
route, and that the authorities con*Id some the rlchial lands hi the state 
ered the proposition with favor. not to mention the picturesque coun-

' At the meeting in Snnford Thurs- try thnt has l>eon called the Switzer- 
day a new map was drawn up which land of the United States, 
shows the proposed water routes and "Possibly the fact that will carry 
which will be shown to the United more weight in the hearing than any 
States Engineer nt the meeting in other is the tonnage figures showing 
Snnford June 27. The map pictures the great shipments from Central 
each proposed route, the railroad* nnd Florida nnd the vast improvements 
all the canals which hove already been l>eing made in this section."

MUSICAL CONGRESS AND BAND CONTEST 
THURSDAY, JUNE 29TH, PHILLIPS CASINO 
-SANFORD STORES WILL CLOSE ALL DAY

This section

1 WASHINGTON, June 16.—Ed
mond's proposal which would extend 
the Yolstead law to sen hy fining nil 
ships of nny registry touching Ameri
can ports on which liquor selling was 
permitted wns not acted upon nnd the 
committee ordered the bill reported 
hy a straight party vote.

JIM DENSON 
ESCAPED MOB, 

HUNG BY LAW
NEGRO MADE SENSATIONAL 

ESCAPE FROM CLUTCHES 
OF MOB

I I I *  T h r  A a a o r l a t r d  I’ r r a a l
IRWINTON, On., June 16.—Jim 

Denson, negro, who made n sensation-

Ini escape from n mob bent on lynch
ing him one night n few weeks ago, 
nnd wns Inter captured and taken to 
the iiihh county Jail for safe kueping 

'on tho charge of criminally assaulting 
an aged white woman, wns hanged 
hero this morning. The trap wns 
sprung at 10:15 and Denson wns pro
nounced dead five minutes Inter.

Everybody Will Gather at the Lake Mary Resort 
For Biff Time for Benefit of Municipal Band

FORMER BELGIAN MINISTER 
\S.HASSINATKD AT MOSCOW 

NO CONFIRMATION REPORT

frngo, proportional representation 
nnd n referendum to the people, hut 
also empowering the people them
selves to initiate legislation. It gl'ea 
to the chamber great power with 
respect to money hills, without con 
trol from the senate, thus duplicating 
the position ns between the Rritlsh 
House of Commons nnd the House of. 
Lords.

It exempts'the Free State from ac
tive participation in war without tho 
consent of parliament, except in the 
case of actual invasion, nnd gives the 
Irish supreme court tho fullest pow
ers, only '.tinulatine for *h« t *
citizens to appeal to the King In coun
cil against the supreme court’s decis
ion.

It provides for freedom of religion
and conscience, gives Free State citi
zens full protection against arbitrary 
power of court martial and extends to 
parliament exclusive control over the 
armed forces, us stipulated in the 
treaty.

(UTTER FIGHT
IN SENATE OVER

BONUS PREDICTED

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce to make this one of the biggest days 
hns decided to raise the money for the of thc >«’nr «" n" helping the lo-

•nK the Herald Ads. here to report sessions.

Municipal Hand in one big celebration 
which will hi* the first nnnunl nffair 
of the kind and probably one of the 
first of thc kind to Ik* given in this 
state in the past twenty years. It 
will be nn nil day nffair nnd the mer
chants of Snnford will be asked to 
close the stores from nine in the 
morning until thc following day in or
der to give all the employees the en
tire day to go to the Phillips' ^Casino 
at Lake Mary and enjoy the fishing 
and swimming, the big dinner nnd the 
dancing and the band contest — the 
real feature of the occasion ns all the 
hands in this part of the state will be 
asked to compete in thc contest to de- i 
cide which is the best band in Central 
and South Florida.

There will be future announcements 
on this

cal band.

i REFORM CABINET

H I *  T h r  A a a o r l a t r d  I ' r r t - l
BRUSSELS, - June 16.— Rumors 

were current today thnt Emile Vnn- 
dorveld, former Belgian Minister of 
Justice who went to Russia ns coun
sel for social revolutionists on trial 

IN CUBA SELECTED •here, wns ussassinated nt Moscow.
There is no confirmation of the cur
rent report.i n *  T h r  A a a o r l a l r d  T r r a a )

HAVANA, June 16.—Cuba began 
political house cleaning yesterday 
with tne selection of a reform cab
inet and ngreeing to enact vital leg- 
inlation before June 30, tho end of 
the fiscal year.

Fit A BY TRIAL
WAS POSTPONED TO

JANUARY 3, 1923

I l l s  T h r  A a a o r l a l r d  I ' r r a a i
MIAMI, June 16.—The trial of 

Edgar C. Frndy, of Chicago, who is 
charged with the murder of his wife 

big day which will be held here lost February, was delayed un-
Thursday, June 20th. Arthur Yowrll, til January 3, 1023, when Judge E. C. 
chairman of the Retail Merchants Love granted n motion of thc defense 
Committee of the Chamber of Com- 1 to postpone thc case.
mercc will call on tho local merchants -----■■■ -
tomorrow nnd gut the names of all Roy Scort lore leg khaki breeches 
who will close for the day and help |1.35 nt Rivers Brothers. 67-4tc

m i  m i ■_ , j. ._, _

JACKSONVILLE MAN
GUILTY OF MURDER

( U *  T fc r  A a a o r l a t r d  I’ r r a a i
JACKSONVILLE, June It! -Joe  

Peterson, young man of this city, 
wns yesterday found guilty of mur
der In the first degree with n recom
mendation for mercy hy a Jury in 
circuit court which tried him /o r the 
killing of Willis Johns IB, at a road
house on the outskirts of this city 
last March.

Johns wns shot to death. Peterson 
claimed that he fired accidentally 
during a free-for-all fight. Thc ver
dict yesterday automatically carried a 
sentence of life imprisonment.

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.—Dally Herald.

I H r  Tfc» A a a o r l a t r d  I ’ / r a a l
WASHINGTON, Juno 16.—A bit

ter fight in tho sennto next week ov
er the soldiers’ bonus issue wns pre
dicted in nil sennto quarters last 
night ns a result of numerous infor
mal republican conferences yesterday 
to which President Hnrding was a 
party.

A cnll for a formnl pnrty confer
ence of republican senators next 
Monday morning to discuss proced
ure with the bonus and pending tariff 
hills, together with tho proposed ma
jority cloture rule, was called late 
yesterdny by Senator Lodgo of Mass
achusetts, republican folor leader, af
ter ho hnd conferred with the presi
dent nnd many republican leaders.

FIVE LARGEST CITIES
IN SOUTH TO BID FOR

CONFBD. RE UNION

<Br The Aaaoflalfl I’rraal
RICHMOND, Vs., June 16.-Five 

of th" largest cities in the south will 
bid for tiie Confederate reunion of 
1923. Formal invitations from these 
cities will be extended to tho United 
Confederate Veterans, the Sons of 
Confederated Southern Memorial As
sociation at the reunion here next 
week hy the delegations from Jack
sonville, Fla., Birmingham, Ala., New 
Orleans, la ., Nnahivillc, Tenn., and 
Louisville, Ky.

The Herald for Post Cards.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

ClMtifl'd Ada Sc a line. No 
ad taken for leaa than 25c. 
and poaltirely no claaaified 
ada charged to anyone. Caah 
mtiat accompany all ordera. 
Count fire words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

SPORTS
YRSTKItDAY’S RESULTS 

Florida Stnte league
At Jacksonville, 3; Daytona, ft (10 

innings).
At St. Petersburg, 8 ; Orlando, 2.
At Lakeland, 7; Tampa, 3.

FOR SALE

National league
At New York. 13; Pittsburgh, 0. 
At Brooklyn, I; St. Louia, 0.
At Boston, 2; Chicago, 15.
At Philadclphln-Cincinnati, rnin.

PERSONALS :
A nice swimming pool in 

place of business would be fine.
each

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Maxcey and

brunt of all the shortcomings of her 
little flock. The principal charac
ters, aside from the mother, arc laxy 
father and six lively kids—one of
whom is destined to figure as the 
"black sheep" As tbe story unfold:, 
the youngters are seen growing to 
manhood and womanhood, and even
tually leaving the homestead to set 
out into the world for themselves. 

Thestory is worked up to one of/ ------- - ---- ------  •
aon Hugh of Frost Proof arc guests the most beautiful climaxes ever de- 
„f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dossey. vised nnd one that is said to stir the

______ i emotions of men and women ns they
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pelote of been stirred by a

Jacksonville are the guests of Mr. Presentation. There is also
Jnm. s Sharon. Mr. Pe- abundant comedy in the picture, and 
well known attorney of «h" production ran

CHREVOLETF,lir r
shape, $250 terms or 1200 caah. 490 
ModrL—llive & Walker, in old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

FOR SALK—10 acres, 5 tiled nt loail- 
ing station, *1,500, terms.—Lewis 

& Chittenden. C9-3tr
¥15n SALE—Three and one-third 

acres of good tiled Inml, three A-l 
wells. Good house, bam, gnrngo, fruit 
trees. Good drainage, cheap.—J. II. 
Hardin, R. A., Sanford. d7-5tp
FOR SALE—Northwest corner of 

Grandview ami Fifth nvenuc, 100 
feet ocean front, near Schulte Park, 
running through to Peninsula Drive, 
Daytona Beach. A bargain, ten days 
only. Box IDS, Daytona Beach.

67-3tc
FOR 8ALE—Desirable- building lot 

on Magnolia ave. between 11th nnd 
12th street. Inquire 213 East 11th 
street. 03-) tp
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 Here, 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nve., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., 1.0* Ange
les, Calif. 2Rfitf; 30-tf
FOR SALE—Potato barrels in nny 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, C|#>nrwuter 
Mfg. f\»., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R.

American League
At Cleveland, 3; Boston, 0.
At Detroit, 6 ; Now York, 2.
At Chicago, 0; Philadelphia, 5. 
At St. Louis, 7; Washington, 0.

nnd Mrs. 
bite is n 
Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrc. Sandy Anderson arc 
now in Ohio where they will remain 
for some time while Mr. Anderson is 
looking nfter the fruit nnd vegetable 
crop for the American Fruit Grow
ers.

well bo said to 
meet the entertainment needss of ev
ery member of nny family, young 
nnd old. /

American Association
At Toledo, 2; Minneapolis, 0.
At Columbus, 1; St. Paul, II.
At Indinnnpolis, It; Kansas City, 4. 
At Igiuisvillc, 2; Milwaukee, tt.

h  fc M *1 fci H  f t  »i

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Generally fair
nnd continued war weather 
mnde hotter by occasional 
showers.

s i  fci id IM f t  fe, Sa

*4

New York 
Boston 
Pittsburgh

siding. Within four blocks of center  ̂St Louis

Southern Association 
At Birmingham, 2; Lilllu Bock, 3. 
At New Orleans, 9; Chattanooga, 0. 
At Mobile. A; Nashville, 2.
At Memphis, 8 ; Atlanta, I.

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Tampa. 
Jacksonville nt Daytona. 
Lakeland at St. Petersburg.

lion. Forest Lake nnd daughter,
Miss Maude went to Jacksonville yes
terday where Maude will remain 'ov- 
oral days while Mr. Imkc attends to  ̂
busings* in Tallahassee nnd other „ 
points.

Our references? Those we have 
Ppstcards from Junrez, Mexico, haj  dealings with.—Quick Service 

state that Sheriff Hand, Big Loa 7 rangfcri 
MrCullcr nnd Henry Peabody, all 
supposed to hni! from Sanford were

60-tfc-m

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Honestly wc hate to record 
it but the thermometer says 
91 for yesterday and early 
today. Our thermometer is 
on the ground And not ou 
the top of nny high build
ing and we give it to you 
straight—some wnter in it 
now—but it is right off the 
pen of our weather expert 
who is also the weather 
sharp for the government. 
But it won’t last long. Wc 
won’t either, so why worry. 
Have you n little book on 
law in your home?
5:10 A. M. JUNE 13, 1922 

Maximum 04
Minimum
Range .....
Barometer
Rain -------
Calm nnd cloudy.

lQIHBaBBQIBlISBlBlB)
----- T O N I G H T -----

WILL ROGF.RS
—In—

“A POOR .. 
RELATION”

Also “Horse Sense” a 
Special Century 

Comedy

Friday and Saturday 
Mary Carr in “Over 
the Hill’

sem D ia iis im ia E iia s

Mrs. Claud Howard nnd Miss Mary 
Howard will leave today for Michi
gan where they will spend the sum
mer with Mrs. Mary E. Symes.

HOW Til E l STAND 
Florida Slate League

Won Lost
Si. Petersburg 3 0
Daytona 2 l
Tampa <1 1
Jacksonville 1 2
Lakeland 1 •1
Orlando 0 3

National League
Won I .oat 

31 19

photographed in a saloon just across 
tiie line nnd the photographs will be 
sent to their folks nt home.

Mrs. B. R. Kessler nnd little son 
Bruce of Jacksonville are in the city 
the guests of Mrs. Kessler's brother, 
It W. Penrmnn and fnmily. This is 
Mrs. Kessler’s first visit to Sanford 
and she is most agreeably surprised 
in the appearance of Sanford. Mr. 
Kessler is well known jiere having 
rlsltcd Sanford upon many occasions.

ItEM MtKAIII.K FILM SENSA
TION "OVRR TIIB HILL"

TO IIR SEEN HEBE

BONDS -  INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE
SPKCIALS

10 acres tiled, large house and barn on the 
brick road, close in. Equipment worth $2,
000 included; $14,000; terms.

Large acre lot, 127 Union Ave., $2,500.

LEWIS & CHITTENDEN

Our price* are Juat and right for 
dependable service.—Quick Scrvic* 
Transfer. 60-tfc-m

ABSTRACT CO. '  
SEMINOLE

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

Protect your car from skidding, 
this slippery weather by 

using

PENNSYLVANIA

VACUUM CUP TIRES

of city.
Geo. V KNIGHT

272-lfc

FOB RENT
FOB BENT—Furnished housekeeping 

or be«l rooms. 314 East Firth St.
67-3tp

Brooklyn 
I Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia

2d

\ meric.hi l eague

FOB RENT Three mom apartment 
nnd n two room apartment, h<d and 

cold water and nil conveniences. In
quire of 701 .Mngnnlia nve. or phone 
416-J.______________________ 66-dtp
FOR RENT—Otf* apartment of two 

or three rooms, gas stove, electric 
lights, running water, two blocks from 
P. O. Also furnished rooms with 
board, $K.0U a week and up. 110-112 
Commorcinl. fll-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished house for 

numtner months. Plume 214. Geo. 
Fox. dd-tttp
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstnlra. 23-tfc

LOST
Lo s t —30x3V* tire on rim, between

Lnkolnnd and *t,mfoH 
please notify It. 8 . Holly, 
Florida.

---------w a n t e d

y |. ,i .r
Sanford,

tf-dh

Won Lost
Now York 35 •I'Jt. o
St. Louia 33 23
Cleveland 27 2K
Detroit 27 2H
Washington 27 29
Chicago 2d 29
Philadelphia 21 27
Poston 21 31

Southern An-oe inlion
Won Lost

Mobile 37 •H
Memphis 31 2d
Little Rock 33 2d
Birmingham 32 2d
New Orleans 31 2H
Atlanta 23 3d
Chattanooga 21 41
Nashville 25 3d

SIIBINF.BS ELKCT NEW
IMPERIAL POTENTATE

"Over the Hill" the William Fox 
icturizatlun of one of Will Carlo- 

.551 ! tin ’s "Farm Ballads" which hrpke 

.537 the Ik'sI record of any screen nttrnc- 

.627 tlon that ever visited Broadway, 

.INI playing there one solid year in six 

.171 different theatres will be seen nt the 

.327 Princess Theatre Friday nnd Satur
day of this week.

The story of "Over the Hill" was 
|V t., adapted from Cnrleton's poems by 
.fit 1 Jnul II. Stonnc, who wrote ji screen 
.589 ntory tliut has defied criticism in this 
,191 form of entertainment. The story hns 
.191 to do witli the adversities of a typi- 
, |v j cal American family, the mother of 
.173 which is called upon to henr the 
. I3N . L - i j . . . . ______  _____  _____

TIIE WINNERS
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J. S. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas

E. II. BANDAI.L, Jr. A, L. CAMPBELL

P e n i n s u l a r  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y
Wrlnkn Building

Why not let us put the light in that dark clos
et NOW that you have thought of so many
times?

■

A FREE TUBE WITH EACH 
TIRE

A chance on a signal lamp with 
each dollar's purchase

F .  P. R m e s
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

WANTED Medium sized mule, 7 to 
10 year* old. See Bates & Ward, 

Moore's Station, 6S-2tp
WANTED -$2.50tl at 8 '.', on impmv- 

isl Sanford property. Address P. 
O. Box lOHrt, Orlando, Fla." «H 3tc 
WANTED—Partner wilh two thous

and ensh fur safe sound investment, 
doubling motley in fivo years. Ad
dress "L. R. 37" care Herald. 08-3tp 
OTAKtUl) Truck /arm" Give 

scription, lowest price, terms and 
directions to reach same. Address 
Postoffice Box 1060. 61-dtp
WANTED TO RENT—A furnished 

cottage. Have two children. Phone 
19. 60-33tc

ATTENTION AUTOMOBILE OWN- 
FIRS! Tomorrow only you cun buy 
HARTFORD BATTERIES nt from 
20 to 25tt off for cash. The supply 
is limited. Better get yours early.— 
Haight A Wiclnnd. ltc

PAID UP STOCK. II. & L. 
PAYS FOUR PER CENT DIVI- 
DENI) EVERY SIX MONTHS.

GC-ltc

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

Eft

A summer bronrhlnl cough keeps 
not only the sutTcrcr but other mem
bers of the family awake. Alfred Bar
ker, 1061 Avondale SL, E. Liverpool, 
O., writes: "I consider it my duty to 
write nnd tell thn results of Foley’s 
Honey *"'1 Tar, which I used for my 
boy who had been suffering from a 
bronchial cough for 7 or 8 week*. Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar hns done him won
derful good, and I shall always reem- 
mend it." It sooths nnd hes’s. “ ‘ ‘ 
every when.—Acv.

‘ u

I I I )  T b -  V v . i l / l n l r 4 1‘ r r a a l
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 15. 

Washington, D. t\ ,  war chosen yester
day-by the lni|ierinl Council of the 
Order of the Mystic Shrine for its 
next meeting place. The council nlso 
re-elected two trustees for the shrin- 
ers hospitals for crippled children. 
They were \V. Freeland Kendrick of 
Philadelphia and Dr. Oscar M. Lend- 
stnun of Helena, Mont.

Janies S. Mi Candles of Honolulu 
was named imperial potentate. Mc- 
Candles announced lie would make 
Ids liendipuirters in San Francisco, 

Conrad V. Dykcmnn, Kismet T 'tu
ple, Brooklyn, N. Y., was advanced to f 
the |mst of imperial deputy poten-l 
tute; Janies Chandler, Kansas City 
to Imperial chief rahlmn nnd James 
C. Burger, Denver, to Imperial as
sistant rahhnn.

Two incumbents succeeded them
selves, William S. Blown,,Syria Tom- J 
plo, Pittsburg, ns imperial treasur
er and B. W. Rowell, Aleppo Temple, 
Boston, ns imperial recorder.

Other officers elected without op 
position Included E. A. Fletcher, Da
mascus Temple, Rochester, N. Y., 
imperial mnrshal.

Early Mills, Des M oines, Iowa, was 
elected outside guard of the Imperial 
divan over John Eouchc, Alhambra 
Temple, Chattanooga. It was the 
only contested position.

A humnn river of color flowed 
through the streets of San Francisco 
Inst night, the nhrinors welcome to 
the potentate.

Scores of bands and Arab patrols 
dressed in the liright-hue.l oriental 
garb, briskly marched their way thru 
hanked masses of spectators (a the 
strains of highly American music.

John Bussell 
Bob Wnlthour 
1). C. Marlow 
C. R. Duff in 
B. II. Guthrie

Are n few of the many hundreds 
that have purchased "EXIDE” 
Batteries from us. Nearly three 
years sales and not one to go 
wrong.
Insist on an “FXIDK” 

Battery
The Mattery is the life of (he car. 
WE RE-CHARGE AND RE

PAIR ALL MAKES 
BATTERIES

RAY BROTHERS
107 West First St.----- Phone 548

Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

The Churchwell Co.
10 Stores in Gcorgia- -1 Store in Florida

71

Flower Pots
and Sprinklers, too

F R I D A Y  S P E C I A L Sf| | V fj

3»/2 Yards

D evonshire Cloth
32-in. wide, fast colors, for boys’ play suits or for dresses

--------------  $  1  . O O  —  —

2 Yards 9-1 Unbleached

Pepperell Sheeting
-----------------$ 1.00------------------

5*/4 Yards

P ajam a Checks
36-in. wide

-------- $ 1 .0 0 ---------

New line of ginghnms nt Rivers 
Brothers, Sanford Avenue. You must 

Sold see them to appreciate the values wo 
jure offering. 67-4tc

Every size and kind 
needed to beautify the 
home. Come and look 
them over.

They’re All Priced 
Right

BALL
HARDWARE

COMPANY

PAY CASH
A Dollar Saved- -Is a Dollar Made

Churchwell Co.
• I •

F1RSJ_SJRF_ET SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  block

■ -  ■ t

I ...» 1 al_



SANFORD DAILY HERALD

f t .  J .  l i n l . I . V —
M. J .  1.11.1.4 I t l l
1L A. KKKL___
CL L  I K  W I N ____

I’k n a r  I4H u p  l a  IllOO I*. I t .

court, ‘that if that b« the law, then
__________________ tha law be an ass.’ Hi* remarks were

P ik iu iH  rvrry afirraooa «inAi «u> niUlressed to a condition.
K T ^ M tS a S f lU "  Th, Englbll conn condition. . .  

~ -— _____________ r ■ ,portrayed by Dickens have their coun-THE HERALD PRINTING CO. *«n»rti ln America. U« in this
p PTii.iriihhr county performs some peculiar antics.]

' -V.'.-  Usually in the lewcr courts. The,________  ...Editor , , , , ,N#areisrr-Trca««rrr higher courts as a rule sweep away
«trcau'iaa Maaasrr the rubbish and administer Justice.

"In an Indiana court a lad not cjoite 
ten years old is convicted of deliber-, 
ate murder of his little nine-year-old 
playmate because of n dispute over a 
baseball mit. The gravity of the 
crime, and the stoical attitude of the ( 
lad is so impressive, that the sad 
hcarti-d parents recognize the need o f , 
reformatory treatment. Hut the court, j 
nor the governor, nor the legal do* i 
pnrtment do not know what to do | 
with the boy because of the techni
calities of the law. He is too young

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD. FRIDAY. JUNE 16, 1922 

MICKIE SAYS
\IOC E U JC N  T W  Vt£\HSPftP€R 

ttrtLUEfc*. B R C O T. VJ6 VCMOSN 
BV«tM t<WaJ£ W X  * v f  O U T

0 0 0 9 taw *tw toww ft t r r a e ,
rw' ads a r sv io pw ?

W AKE OtTMCO'a B E T T E R  F E R  
OUR yAERCMftVlTS

A S t s r l l i l a s l l a t r a  M a 4 r  
A p p l i c a t i o n

K n n n n

S n l . a r r l p l l o x  I ' r l m  In A d v a n c e  
O a r  S e a r
I I I  M o n ik a  ......... .............................................

l l r l l . r r r d  In C l ip  bjr C a r r i e r  
O a r  W e e k  ■■ - ___ IS C e a t a

T h e  b l f  1 2 - ta  1 0 - p n a r  W e e k l y  H e r 
a l d  r n l l r e l y  e n i e r a  S e m in o le  C n u m r  
a a d  ta p a b l l a b r d  e i r r y  F r i d a y .  A 4 v r r -  
f l a ln a  r a l e a  m a d e  k n n n n  » n  o p p l l r a -  
l l a a .  I l e m i i e r a I l e  In p o l l l l e a .  f  2.00 p e r  
y e a r ,  a ln r n y a  In a d v a n c e .

TT*
Vfcur “7m\>
SCPiption- 
lu*f i n t a  
D o w n ,

See -us!

,r . even the rao.t o p u u b l. rejt.u* he Uken, th .t  .ny  .ppncUbte demend
for state division would be found. Ev
ery question of sentiment, association 
business and economic demand, cries 
out against the thing for the cost, the 
delay, the confusion, and most of all, 

tVoiw division, which would result if the 
movement continued.

"Two states instead of one. Two
Z  »piuu *m>»
lj- few. end Indecent .1,1. .re  there- >•**• “,,C“  ' rum
fere m u ch ............ .. to th . d.n- * '■ f >“ hV " J “ ‘ T , '

rem ltln. from the lo.ldleu. »ub l' '  » °ul!! V? f1”. '" 1 ° f  ,he

rants ami hotels servod drinks un
hesitatingly to women; the saloons 
ar.d disorderly places were all the
time growing closer together. Now 
things are very different. It is true 
that “something to drink” can 
talnrd if one has the money to pay 
for It, but this fact restricts drlnk-

gor 
cocktail At all events, while the Two sets of

MKHIIKII TIIB ASSOCIATED I’llKS*
Tha Aasoelatad Preaa la exclualvaly entitled to tha ua« for rnpubllcatlon ofall nawa dlapaichea credited to it or for the regular state reformatory, and

and VleoThV localll*nswe 1 p'Sbfiafed lacked just a few months of being old ;
h*Annrlabi. of ro-publleatlon of special "n,"*Kh f,,r lhc ***»• »ch<’"' ?revM" 1 
dlapaichea herein are alao raaarvad f„r juvenile offenders. All these of-
Offlcn HEiiAt.n ncil.DlMO. t'boar 14a fit inis were I «ffieri. They did not

know what to do with hirn.
2 ® ' "Hero is a hoy waiting for hi* sen

tence for mole than a week. Nobody 
PREVENT THE MOSQl MO di*|iuting his guilt, no effort to evoke 

■ tho penalty for hi* wrong-doing, yet
The Times is undertaking to ran- noliody knew where to put him under 

tier a acrvice to this eommunity by the law. Finally after n conference 
giving prominence to the Model Mos- between the governor, the parents 
quito Ordinance a* drafted by the „nd the attorney who represented the 
State Hoard of Health, In this issue, boy it is agreed to send him for one 
The publication of this Ordinance is >rar to the "state boys’ school" by 
not oflfrial, in that it has not been whhh time he will have arrived at nn 
ordered by the city council, but it ago where he will satisfy the tcchni- 
does seem to us that the people of ralitlc* of* the law and can i>o romov- 
Melbourne and the surrounding com- i-d to another penal institution. At 
munity ought to he sufficiently nllvo the end of a year, other technicalities 
to the situation to art In n mnttcr of may bo found by lawyers and parents 
this kind without being compelled to that will puzzle the courts and the 
do so by law. l»oy will be turned loose on society

It is a well known fnct that this without the needed reform. It Is 
particular section is bothered less those extHmu technicalities that breed 
with the mosquito pest (linn are ninny

PLAN TO CREATE 
CIVILIAN NAVAL 

RESERVE FOUC
| D r  T i t  A s a o c l a t r g  P r e a a  i

WASHINGTON, June 1G The na,- 
department plan to create a civilj* 
naval reserve force, similar to th 
national guard, was adopted yesterd 
by the senate in accepting an amend 
ment of the appropriations commit 
tee Increasing tho House provision o 
$50,000 to $3,000,000 to begin th 
work.

Under the plnn of the dopartmen 
3,000 officers and 10,000 enlisted mej 
would be molded into a civilian re 
serve force, paid for one month's a«r 
vice annually, ami bo* subject to call t 
duty. Reservists would receive 
weeks training annually on naval v« 
sets.

The naval reservo plan was adopt* 
during initial consideration of $213 
000,000 navul budget. Mnjor contest* 

machinery nre the servants of the wcnt ° ' cr until today. Senator Kin
t* * . . . . . .  Florida as it stands today. Neither ’ lK‘mocrnt' Utah, criticising alleged]
Therefore I think we are perfectly W f jf ^  # MW |UU> wuuld “extravagance" in tho appropriation,,

nor could, hunt! over ;,n*1 R[vtnK notice thnt ho would make

United States senators, 
would have to beWisconsin Legislative committee on nnJ congressmen 

vice find* that “the chief cause of the ‘ ^  A »ti«faetory apportionment 
downfall of women and girls Is the “ lh« BCC”“n.t ’ n"d “
close connection between alcoholic of ta inco™  w*“,d Ui i _ « ed. Two of everything that pertainsdr nk and commercialized vice, the .  ̂ . * ' . . , ,  ., ... , , to the states functioning would boChlcngo vice committee, agreeing to , , . .. ..  , , i , ,. , | needed. Tills would not mean hnnd-this, states positively the conclusion, . , ,  ,  ,  . ..  ,that, r  ing over the old set of officers, de-

! V. „ J  „„„ . .  partments, and system to one of the»icwed as a whole, the new as- 1 . . , /  , .. . . .  ._, - , ,  - .  , . new states and holding elections forrecti of the problem of sexual im- . . .  .-.... , ,, tt , c. , i on y the other. The ofTfficers and do-mornlity in the United States clear- 7 . . , . • . . , , ,, .. partment heads of the Hondo stately reveal enormous benefits as the 1
result of prohibition."

OUOMCKe

<afe in imnishing all doubt* on this 
subject, and tn hugging to our souls 
the conviction that prohibition has 
been a blessing to the country It has 
been quite difficult to convince some

be content to, — ------ - ------ ----
to the other that machinery and equip- nn to reduce the navy person
ment now functioning. ncl of 86,000 men voted by the Hou,,

•in addition to thin trouble, delay, an<* unehanRed »y the committt> 
. . . . .  - , , , , .. expense, and annoyance, there Is to be Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho, a!
f us of this fact hut now that all conl|dcrcd tht, faft lhnt two nd(|,tlon- *° criticised tho size of the budget

other sections nlong the coast but 
with a little individual effort on the 
part of our citizens we can reduce 
the number that we do have to a de
gree thnt will surprise the natives.

contempt
criminals.

for law and encourages

FINDING ( FT A ROUT W.FOIIOI.

It profits n bank to be broad-mind
ed in its dealings with the commercial 
agencies, because many times the re
porter can give the bank more Infer 
malion than he receives from 
rnshter, A reporter idwnys appreci
ate* any special consideration the 
banker extends, and invariably re
ciprocates from time to time by im
parting to those who arc obliging, 
with voluntary information of impor
tance regarding some accounts in 
which tiie hank is interested.

Looking at tlu> attitude of this 
bank in another Igiht, it would appear 
as if it wore catering to concerns 
whose financial affairs arc not in the 
l>est of shape, for no concern in good

the countries nre heard from, so to 
speak, it seems time to capitulate. 
From the jails, poorhouscs, hospitals 
missions and nil places a* well known 
tn the drunkard* of yesterday, come 
overwhelming proof of the benefit* of 
prohibition. There will always be 
drinking so long ns the manufacture 
of liquors and other intoxicants goes 
nn; there will ntvvnys be unhnppy 
evidences of the evil effects of drink- 
Irg. but prohibition has certninly 
diminished these evils, nnd for this 
we should he infinitely grateful.

ul United States senators would bo 
created from the “Solid South." The 
Republican administration is in con
trol. If it conducts itself sanely in 
material matters, for the duration of 
this rongress, it wilt, in all probabil
ity retain control in the November 
elections. Then he must be indeed an 
optimist who can see a Republican 
senate and a Republican chief execu
tive approving nnd constituting an
other "Solid South" state with its up-

GltBAT MAJORITY
‘ FAVOR It. It. s i i t i h d

l l l j  T h e  A a o n r l n l r d  l ’ r r * a |
CINCINNATI. June 10. Uy , 

overwhelming majority in favor of * 
strike is being cast by member* of 
• • von shop crafts nnd mnint< nar j 
of way unions, said a formal -tate- 
ment issued here last night by tho 
heads of tho Unions affected by ro-

DON’T LIKE STATE DIVISION.

,  . cent decisions of the railroad labor!
setting addition of two new Democrat- ,joard( who RlW,.d that the decision!
ie United States senators! ] of the members would be compield.

State division looms like a beacon with by them. Tho combined member- 
.star tn those who have not consider- ^ jj , 0f UI1jona affected totals 1,- 
cd the maze through which it i* “25,COO men.

I here are many in the state who gleaming. Those who attempt to fol 
would like to see the capitol removed |„w it soon will find that instead it is,

The only wav to find out whether "‘■and,"Ki *hou'J  h*vc any objection to fr„m Tallahassee to some central indeed and in truth, an Ignis fatuus,
Why do the mosquitoes come in spells hihliinn in,v |.  ,„i |nw i u ’ 1° 0,) n "n " !jnn^ spot in the Mate but they would not that vvill-o’-thc-wlsp which lead* you..... . ,h,‘ Prohibition law la n g.«.d law by |n „ roport. \V|,nt would the com- | ik<> to , r(. th(, .,lntr ,livide<l. The,usually after the first summer show- , \ „ . „ ". . . . ........ ...  ........  ................ vu,„- use m -re me -Hate divided, m ere
ers, to disappear again after contin- „ „ rL, ,/*»,„ v i. i . . , • , mcn a * orl'1 lhl,lk r n rnanufactur »r„ many things t«» be considered

■ • ‘ - - * - W"rk- f th . -  Ar intT K" y ing company thnt. instead of exploit- ftbout state division nnd the Tampa
enfoned, and if all d.-cent citizens ju  product* and service, would Tribune sums them up very concisely 
will act together- and individually advertise that it would not give any in the fallowing: 
to help enforce it for about five information to the commercial gen- *qt is pitiful to see how some who 
years, then everybody will know tho regarding the accounts of its cus- „tIir,,.(| to advocate the removal of

on nnd on into greater depths of

“Wo would not feel the strike to 
bo the only solution," said the state
ment, "if tho attitude of management 
did not block all possibility of the 
other and better alternative." The

tied dry weather? largely because 
the rains fill the rain barrels, tin enns 
and other receptacle* where the pest* 
nre propagated. Then, ns the water 
is evaporated from many of tho 
smaller breeding places tho pests arc ,,,'odjfied 
reduced very materially In number

Act ought to he retnined ns It Is or turners. Florida's state capital have gone off 
A bank ha* an obligation to n de- chasing the “will o’ the wisp" of state

How many mosqultoc. are being ^ T h /m F  f J i  T ’1* “nd’ if h° ch°0''0" *° ’T‘V° th#° ‘,|vWon!
brought to life on your own premise* ^  °" thn mrn‘" ° f ,h° lnW *r* ,U* ' th'' nnm® of, * ? ,n“ dtUl‘?n “S rC/ ‘ ■'Th,• Tri,‘un«’ «««“»'«* seriously 
every week, Mr. nnd Mrs. Citizen of . . . .  In Hll. ,  , ,:rcn‘•‘,• tho b»Bk« aliould supply the whether if put to the vote which must
this community? You can get fairly , ^  “ ‘y °f th# customary data. Furthermore, the

the
of the

provisions of inference has always been that if tho
or even

, .  * , , ......  -..... — ..........  ..... -  iivio«\vn ... u,in u ftly  about the nf-
. .. *' . . !! ‘■talc :n wbtcli such conditions obtain, fairs of the subject, the fact* in hi*

All the bonier states, north, south, * possession nre unfavorable, 
east nnd west, find it only too easy

gloom and distraction, and which, statement criticized wage cuts made
when approached at nearness, disap
pears a* a mint leaving the eager pur 
suer lost indeed."

Get the genuine Peters' Diamond 
brand shoes at Rivers Hrothers, San-1 
ford avenue. Your shoe money will 
go farther. 67-4tc

by the railroad labor board, declaring 
" it has so reduced standards that the 
strike becomes an act of self-preser
vation.’

Hnvc you read tho wnnt ads today?

Distance makes no difference; we 
are ready for the long, as well as the 
short trips. Call 498 for a Quick Ser
vice Transfer. 60-tfc-m

Id ,, of th . n»n.1« r >* m .k .n , Ac,  h, v,  ^
a careful inspection of your back- , ■ . . . .  i net , . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  ,lU* n scandal. Nor is Ohio the only hcaitatc* to talk freely nbocyard--and do not forget that water 7
tank that Is not thoroughly screened
After every precaution is taken l.y C0(1l w,.,t nni, ,t only , 00 P(l#>, | !MnkB n rujt. havo tlone much
each individual citizen It will then be lmi„ rt Uf,uor. With hundreds of lo stabilize credit and promote com-
11mt * rl y "  ,r inK a bootleggers and thirsty ritizons con- niotve, but the policy of the instltu-
junction with the several civic bod-  ̂Bpirj„K to out guess the officials, the tiun in the Middle West is a 
ies, to organize n systematic raid on nn? absurd. the wrong direction.-Public

It is impoasihle that tho Volstead- Serveic to Credit Men.
Act is bid. It is unlikely, but it is 0_______

■
■
■
■
ft
■

the places where tin cans and other 
water holding receptacles have been 
dumped. Rend the Ordinance on the 
front page of this issbo of tho Times 
and then resolve that ynu will do 
your duty to yourself anil to your 
neighbors.— Melbourne Times.

---------- o ----
SHOW I S THE LAW.

step in 
l.edger

ASTOIt ON PHOimtlllON

There is so much disrespect for the 
Inw, there nre so many so-called tech
nicalities which are really loop boles 
throo-.t which ’Jo luttyu* ..in crawl 
with their clients, there is so much 
evading of the direct letter of (hi1 law 
and so much negligence in every de
partment of justice that people nre

possible. The only way to find thnt |. M»Y 
out, wo repeat, i* for nil decent citi
zen* to unite In aiding <t* enforce- l.ndy Aslor has left us laden with £ 
ment. If every citizen will take the presents for her six children She is H 
same law-abiding stand in regard to currying back with her $150 worth |  
this matter thnt he does in regard to 'of toys, etc., nicely wrapped in pur- ■

The public want* no cznrism in this 
affair no huge army of dry mainte
nance men taking all sort* of unplea?* 

and cjutialk measures. Hut 
without an on mous army the law 
cannot la* enforced while otherwise 
dicent citizens work against It. A 
handful of such enforcement men can

other laws, the trick will be turned, cel*, which the youngest member of
her family will unite with bright 
eyes and smiling faces, nnd the first 
thine «h» will do T.'l.c .h i I cache* 
her home will bo to distribute these 
present*. Ijidy Astor’s final remarks 
before sailing included her present 
views on prohibition, which, unlike 
Mrs. Asquith's, nre not likely to get

despairing of getting justice and you
hear it said repeatedly that the K«’n- J iupport'for a while-and then'it wifi 
oral public doc* not nnd cannot get a |(<< v u y  (n k„ow whnt riir,„ to ,,p

do all that is required if they have her into any trouble. Lady Astor do* 
the support of the public. Give that dared thnt from whnt she had seen

qA nnouncing
square deal in the courts. ThF, of 
course, rest* with the people and if 
they do not get justice there i* a re
course for (hem to take and that recourse I* tn take out (tie officers of 
the law and put in others.

It is disrespect ami disregard for 
law thnt makes the Ku Klux Klnn 
possible. They handle easel that the 
law cannot or will n >t touch and it is
by this fact alone that the Klnn , , , , .
stand* despite all the nbjr tiun* rnis- 1 __ ' , , ,
ed to it. The Reporter-Star cites a 
cane a* follows;

•lone.—Pensacola News.
■ o.... -

HANKS AS FACTORS IN 
BUSINESS

A national bank in the Middle West 
i* soliciting patronage through nn 
advertisement reading: '‘Commercial 
agencies are never given information 
with regard to the worth or financial

“Macawber was more of a philoso
pher thnn a dunce when he told Die

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■
Mr. Castello «ill demonstrate at my 

Store, Saturday, June 17, 1022

Cert©
(Surqfelf)

|er. Confidence never once abused bn* 
made us a banking house in which you 
can place the fullest trust no mnttcr 
what your problem* may be."

This is a very unusual policy for a 
national bank to adopt, Imcnusc the 
strength of the present credit stme-

GROCERIES

and heard of prohibition in this coun
try' ,,n'l Canada, she was convinced 
thnt it had been a “big contribution 
to Die spiritual regeneration of tho 
world," and that the net result for 
A me lieu had talked to special work
ers, Salvation Army people, etc., and 
believed nil they told her with regard 
to prohibition having uplifted the 
poor, greatly reducing their tnsks. 
While it had been affirmed that rich 
people could get all they wanted to 
drink in America, she had seen noth
ing of this condition herself. All the 
same, she was not going to advocate 
prohibition legislation in England, 
she said, though she should support 
local option by direct vote laws.

Apropos of this subject, it seems 
lo be conclusively proven by statis
tics, obtained by a thorough invest!-

j \ Presentation of Summer Hats
X ft j

lure bn* been built largely by ren*on 
of the ruling* and roport* puLdi*hed gallon of the results of prohibition, 
by the commercial agencies, and the that it is decidedly a success. While
fnct is undisputed that unless the rep
resentatives of the agencies art1 given 
a heating in making their investiga
tions it would la- impnssilde for them 
to function.

All progressive banks use mercan
tile agency service, and it is fitting 
for them to cu-cpcrnte to the extent 
of abiding by the principle* that 
make the work performed by the 
agencies possible. Then was a time

there have been some evil born of it, 
the net result is, ns Lady Astor said, 
all to the good. A short time ago a 
i irculnr letter was sent to -186 Ameri
can colleges to ascertain whether or 
nd  prohibition had diminished drink
ing among the students, and the re
plies were overwhelmingly to the ef
fect thnt there had been a marked 
decrease in the past three years.

There has been one result from

FOR SUMMER WEAR
Personalized Modes that bring to you Fashion’s Newest Notes for sum

mer at unequalled low prices

Joyous colors that provide scintillat
ing backgrounds for some of the most 
effective trimmings of the season.

You Will He Delighted With the 
Values!

Small prices in themselves, have no 
merit. It is only when coupled with 
merchandise of high quality and un
deniable smartness that low prices 
are interesting. Look over our stock.

when credit grnnters were not ex- prohibition which should appeal pnr- 
pected to divulge information regard-! ticuiarly to women Drinking Im* 
ing their relationithlp with n debtor, been a powerful contributory influ- 
but in this enlightened day the error oncecnce to immortality, mid many n 
of reticence of this nature is recog- poor girl can trace her downfall to 
nixed nnd information is freely given her first drink. Before prohibition 
when properly requested. nil intoxicants were as free as wat-

i

5. %OBBim
First Street -Opposite Post Office
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B o ard  
C o m m e rc e  
"o * O p era tio n

ttioninr «nJ " an,a 
All I he People

ettcf to »I1 member*
i»mber of Commerce 
by the general pub-

1, of the Sanford
[>mmcrre:

ti- n of the Sanford 
mu ra- has just been 
(,. the lot of the un- 

u- a* officer* of this

Iinp the ensuing year, 
f Commerce is right-

( organization of »»>'
ty and your observu- 
rou that the cities and 
lith most rapidity arc 

most active Cham-
tf.
|cns of Sanford—tho 
l( should certainly con- 
tl'vei on the splendid 
ibas been tnnde within 
n  two, and we have in 
foundation for n great-
yity in every way. To 
xovtth and welfare to 
ent all citizen* should 

1 best efforts.
, t0 ray that the Hoard 
and the officer* of the 
Commerce eonnot suc- 
uct its affair* without 
hearty support, of all 

,nd every man, who is a 
Id constitute himself a 
one to secure at least 
membership. In union 

;th, and by a concerted 
and will put Sanford on 
g letters.
tion is particularly call- 
od work which has been 
if fleers and the Itonrd of 
id membership of th* 
Commerce during tho 

irganizing and furthering 
of the Ccntrnl Florida 

; League.
■iiati'tn of th is  liody has 
x tioi.nl fee l ing as be- 

. equally interested, and 
them together in a com- 

ini tt:e:r growth has only

Florida and Seminole 
to | !u-].er to tile fullest 
vitally m < -snry that the 
rida Water Traffic League 
d that you, every tine of 
t it and "tipport the ('ham
mer i in all its  activities. 
i!e-uring the rapid prog- 

ily should meet every nth- 
equal ; round, in working 
end, the betterment and 

of ".ir beautiful city, of 
sinty, and by joining with 
or. in the upbuilding of 

>rida.
Iril of (i’-vernor- Indd week- 
ion Friilny at 12:1 T> p. m. 
aber is again urged to nc- 
iritati |iii viou*ly extend- 
r»e' • at thi to week I ymcct- 
rc then Mipport and offer 
i t<> the Hoard of Gover-

ie important work, the re-
• • •4 • ■ 'Ida Utlll HartlH »*•

by the members.
®g out efforts we will pros-

►operatively yours,
H"AHH OF GOVERNORS, 
nelly. President 
I)'. !-t Vice-President 
*ch, Jt.-l Vice-President 
trman, dr., Sec'y-Trcas, 
trier

>*c
rcii
*er
ske

Next Legislature 
Well Qualified By 

Former Experience
Many Members cf 1923 Body Former

ly Served—Four New Senators

With final figures now in from the 
June 6 primary eection, statisticians 
have compiled interesting figures on 
the next state legislature, these fig
ure* on the next state legislnturcull 
ures indicating that the 1923 body 
will be composed of well experienced 
men, particularly with reference to 
the senate.

In the house of representative*, 
carrying a total membership of eigh
ty-four, twenty-six of next year's 
body were member* of the session of 
1921. Seven are former members of 
the lower house, two were attaches of 
Bcvcral year** standing and forty-nine 
are new men. Thirty-six of the house 
membership arc already well versed 
in their duties.

Tho senate count shows that out of 
a total membership of thirty-two, 
fourteen are holdovers from the last 
session. Nine were members of the 
1921 senate and were returned to of
fice in the election. Nine members 
are new, but of this number five were 
formerly members of the lower house, 
giving only four entirely new mem
bers for the upper body.—Time»-Un- 
ion.

Crop Prospects Are 
Bright in Florida 
Says Federal bureau

Most nr Citrus Kelt Has find flood 
(tains and Heavy Hloom.

MOSQUITOES DOOM
SEEN IN FLORIDA

Active anti-mosquito campaigns all 
along the East C<inst, which promise 
to develop into n statewide drive to 
rid Florida of these pests, is reported 
by George W. Simons, chief sanitary 
engineer of the state board of health, 
who is in Orlando on official business.

Mr. Simons said that Titusville, 
Miami, Daytona Beach, New Smyr
na, Perry and other cities were tak
ing grent interest in tho movement. 
Severn! of the cities, he said, have 
adopted the state honrd's “model 
mosquito ordinance,” and an* carry
ing on publicity and educational 
campaigns in behalf of the work. Ho 
snid that while Orlando is fortunate 
in having but few mosquitoes, the 
problem of getting rid of them is one 
which should interest Jhe entire 
stnte.

Mr. Simons reported great prog
ress in enforcing henlth laws all ov
er the state, commenting especially 
upon the number of cities that have 
recently voted bonds for extension of 
sewerage system*, and adoption of 
other progressive measures. Tho en
tire state, lie said, is watching with 
great interest the efforts of Pure 
Food Inspector Jesse Hamilton to en
force the sanitation laws with re
spect to dairies, expressing the be
lief that the example set by the lo
cal Inspector will be followed else
where.—Orlnndo Sentinel.

YOUNG Gilt!. DROWNS
AT CORONADO BEACH

I Hr The A » n r ln lr d  l*rv**l
DAYTONA. Fin., June 10.—Mis* 

Hcnricttn Fnirwrnther, 10 year old 
daughter of Mrs. J. H. Fairwcnther 
of Kun Smyrna uuJ IbJiuiiupo’l-, ‘>v«t 
drowned while swimming in the surf 
at Coronado Beach. New Sinyrnn, yes- 
terdny with a party of young men 
and women. Her body was recover
ed.

Her swimming companions were 
unable to account for hoc death. She 
had ventured out nfnr in the wnter 
and they did not know of her plight 
until they came from the surf. Her 
mother recently returned to Indian
apolis ami the young women had been 
visiting her sister at New Smyrna.

(Hr Tl*e Aaanrlnlrd 1’i r t i l
GAINESVILLE, June 15.—Crop 

production prospects are “decidedly 
encouraging” in Florida according to 
the .monthly review of the Federal 
Bureau of Crop Estimates, issued un
der date of June 10. Citrus fruits 
are recovering from dry weather 
damage and are showing a heavy 
late bloom, tomatoes , watermelons 
and other truck crops nre moving in 
greater than usual volume and vir
tually all staple crops arc well cul
tivated and making excellent growth 
Recent rains have done some dnniage 
erepcinlly to the cotton crop.

Most of the citrus belt has had 
good rains und new growth and-hea
vy Into bloom make prospect* more 
optimistic. While no estimates of 
production for the 1922-23 season 
can be made, at this time with suffi
cient accuracy to justify its publica
tion, present conditions point to u 
somewhat larger crop than that of 
the season just closing, says tho re
view.

Rumors of outbreaks of citrus 
canker In the state are circulating. 
The State Plant Board lias author
ized the following statement in re
gard to the situation, "An outbreak 
of citrus canker has occurred at 
Davie, Florida, n small isolated set
tlement in the Everglades. No other 
cases of citrus canker have been 
found in Florida during the past 
twenty months."

Harvesting of the State’s Irish po
tato crop is nearing completion. A 
light movement from Central Floridn 
continues, along with shipments from 
Northwest Florida. From a stand
point of yield nnd production the 
season has been very satisfactory 
but prices ranged rather low* for the 
bulk of the crop. Production is es
timated at 2,500,000 bushels Inst sea
son.

Production of tomatoes will be the 
Inrgest of which the Bureau has any 
record. Based upon East Coast ship
ments, where the season is almost 
over, and reports from the West 
Coast and Ccntrnl Florida, produe. 
tion will be at least 150 per cent of 
normal. Movement from the State 
Is well over 0,000 cars nnd will prob* 
nbly exxrced 11,000 by the end of 
the season, snys the Bureau. Ijist 
season's total movement was 5,777 
cars.

Based upon acreages: 35,100 this 
season nnd 18,700 Inst season, pro
duction of watermelons should he 
practically double thnt of last year, 
which was 8,110 car*. Dry weather 
through lower Florida and parts of 
central Floridn early in the season 
and Father too much rain nt the pre
sent time will reduce production con
siderably nnd a crop of nround 13,000 
car* is likely if prices justify har
vesting nnd shipping from the total 
commercial ncrenge in tho state.

HEAR FIGHTS FLIVVER 
ON BEHRING ROAD

BRUIN SHY ONE CLAW

SEBR1NG, June 15.—Rumors thnt 
bears arc extinct in tho lower c..d of 
the peninsular nre greatly exagger
ated. Grover Strickland of Sebring 
nnd H.-K. Steele of Zolfo, are assured 
of the fact and have no compunction 
in declaiming the correctness of tho 
age old maxim, “Discretion is tha 
better part of valor."

They have one claw to show for 
their exploit, but modestly disclnim 
that they captured the claw—one 
nutomobile is credited with resisting 
bruin's efforts while the two young 
men hastened away.

The two young men headed for 
Avon Park and had just crossed 
Josephine Creek eight miles south of 
Sebring, In a perfectly civilized 
neighborhood. They hadn't noticed 
any cattle on the "right of way" nnd 
there being no hired speed cop in 
the Highlands county they might 
have been making ns much an twenty 
miles per hour when something wad
dled out of the brush alongside the — 
highway nnd headed across the road. H, 
The automobile hit bruin amidships ■ 
and immediately stalled, while his ■ 
benrshlp clawed and fussed. The ■ 
two men hadn't come prepared for ■ 
battle nnd left the auto and tho benr 2 
to handle the war alone.

The benr waddled on his way, min- ■ 
us one claw, ns soon ns he extricated ■ 
himself from the oil pan, brake, 2 
springs and rods nnd other under- ■ 
things of the automobile, nnd the ■ 
drivers returned to their nnto nnd 2 
proceeded to Avon Park. The claw, * 
they sny, was caught in the spring ■ 
under the machine where bruin left 2 
it in his baste. The auto was 
damaged.

o n m : n  p o h  p  i ' l l  i . i r  a t  lo s t—
* CITATION

To t> It. Jones. Robert Nettle* or It. 
NSttle*. H em e Johmuin unit Annie  
.liiburoii. til* w ife. J. M Kvatte or 
Jo* Inti M Kvan*, J. Tinker. Martha 
Acre* or Martha Acre* amt h**r hu«- 
band Hnmuel Acre* nr Huntuel Acre*. 
R ebecca K. (It. F .) Kvan*. Robert K 
(t l.  E.) Kvan*. Ha rah Ann Kobraun 
or Sarah Ann Hobrr*on, or Sarah A. 
Roberson, Philip Urornomt, Trlocllla  
M. W e l i e r  nnd her huaband 0 *0rge  
XV. \Vrl*«r. Jennie  Floyd, nnd W il
liam A lexander Huchanan, liquidator  
o f  the  Florida L in d  & Colon lint Ion 
Company, Limited, a corporation of 
Knglaml. the atockhotder* o f  ».»IJ 
corporation . Mary A. MacDonald. and 
her husband John A. M ad  turn* Id. 
Robert If. Ramaey. W illiam Cl. Alt- 
denrled nnd R. S. I.. Arcy, If liv ing  
nnd If dead, to nil partie* c la im ing  
Intercut* under I \  II. Jone*. Robert 
Nettle*  or R Nettle*. R eese Johnaon,  
and A nnie John*on hi* w ife ,  J M. 
Kvan* or Jo*luh M. Kvan*. J I’lnk-  
«•>*. Martha A cres or Martha Acre* 
und tier husband Sam uel Acreo or 
Sam uel Core*. Rebecca F  (It. F.)  
Kvan*. Robert K. (R. K ) Kvan*, 
Sarnlt Ann Robeson, or Sarah Ann 
Rohernnn or S tra h  A. Rohe nun. P h i l 
ip CJeornond. i ’rlecltln M Wealer. and 
Iter huahnnd t lenrge W. Weiner, J e n 
nie Floyd. Wllllnnt Alexander tluch- 
nttttn. liquidator of the  Florida l-nul  
A I'o lon iin tlon  (Tom pa tty. Limited, n 
corporation  o f  l ln g ln m l.  the s t o c k 
holder* o f  »ald corporation, Mary A 
MacDonald, nnd her hunband John A, 
MacDonald. Robert tl Ramsey, W il
liam tl Andettried, nnd It R 1, Arcy. 
or o th erw ise .  in and to the follow ing  
deacribed land*, to -w lt :  
l-ota No 1 to I t  both number* In-

cIuhIvo n nd  tart* No IT to  5! bo th  nuin

duly recorded In Tint Dook No. 1, at 
page 17. S em in o le  County Record*, an d■ lao

Regln at the  n o rth ese t  corner  o f  Lot
t. Section A, to w n sh ip  10 South, R a n g e  
10 Kn»t, run aoulh to chains , w ea l  * 4  
chain*, north 10 chain*. ea*t 6 4  ch a in *  
nn>l a lso

Regln five chain* aotith o f  n o r th e a s t  
corr.er o f  north w eat quarter  of. n e r th -  
eaat quarter  o f  nectlon 16. to w n sh ip  10 
South. R ange 30 east, run w e s t  10 
chain*, south f i f ty -o n e  degrees ,  w e s t  
At chain*. Mouth a l t  chain*, e a s t  10 
chain*, north 0.71 chain* in b e g in n in g ,  
and nt*n

Regln euutheuNt corner o f  HWU o f  
NKU o f  Section 7. tow n eh lp  t l  so u th .  
romr« 30 east, run w e s t  10 chain*,  
north 3 ’i chains, east 10 chains , so u th  

* 3 4  chain* All lund* ty ing amt b e in g  
In Kemtnola County, Florida.

You ami each o f  you nre h ereb y  re 
quired and arc ordered to be and a p 
pear before the Circuit Court In nnd  
for Seminote r o u n ty .  Florida, a t  S a n 
ford. Florida, on the rule day for  A u 
gust ,  A !• 1921. the sam e b e in g  th e  
Tth d a y  o f  August a d . l o t i ,  then  
ami there to answer the hilt o f  c o m 
plaint f i led herein  ugainst you, ta k e  
notice thereof nnd fall ye not, e l s e  so ld  
bil l o f  complaint w ill  be taken  a* c o n 
fessed ngnlnet you.

It I- further ordered that th is  n o 
tice lie published In the Hanford D ally  
Herald, n new spaper published In Heml- 
nolo County. Florida, once each

her* tnrtiialve. and Lot No. 24 o f  Kvan* 
Subdiv is ion  according to a plat thereof

w eek
co n se c u t iv efor a period o f  eight  

week a
W itn ess  m y hand and off ic ia l  sea l at  

Sanford, Heminole County. Florida, th la  
6th dny e f  June, A. D. 1311.

(S E A L ) E A. DOUOLA8H.
Clerk Circuit Court.  
Heminole County. Fla.  

HCRF.Ll.K MA1NKH.
Solicitor for Complainant  
33-30; 7-T -H -31-7I;  6-4.

CONVENIENCE 
AND PRIVACY

un*

You will find Billy Hoffman «t tho 
Hof-Mnc Bntcry Co. ns usual. 60-Gte

If it’s » piano, wo know how. Call 
498. (10-tfc-m

Many people in thin section have enjoyed the 
convenience and privacy of a savings ac
count with the Peoples Hank of Sanford.
A nest eifg in this strong bank—a little sum 
of money about which no one has any know
ledge except yourself—is eminently worth 
the while. .
It is easy nnd safe to send us money orders 
or drafts by mail. You do not have to live 
in Sanford to enjoy Peoples Hank Service.
We shall he glad to give full information as to 
how simple it is for you to enjoy the privacy 
of tin account with us.

Florhhi. nt lh» #»frIft* i»f th* |
indent «tf l#ubllc Instruction  o f  ■ -  *  ry  * ifmintv nl tin* «*our« Motive g l ¥ ' |  1 | 1  i g l 1

1 uC 1 COD16S l>aIU\ Cl uflRiU'u
tt tlir afternoon o f  Ju ly  l l t b . ’ ^  1

■ ■■■■■■■■■■niaaiN aH aaagaB ggigggvaH  !«««■■ na ■*»»*■«■■■■■

ii« « B * « M M iiH iia » « » n « itix iiN iiin n c « a ii« ie !» a Jk * * » * » s i» e ii« * s

' BE SURE AND SEE THE I
PACKARD SINGLE SIX 1

-a is o -

Daily Fashion Hint

B.iy it with n Hernld Want Ad.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s

I he Safe Bank
A Hank's stability is measured by the two 
following factors:

hirst, the financial responsibility of its 
stockholders.

Second, the ability nnd integrity of its of
ficers and directors.

I f ' '  inetitution fct*ls justly proud of it* position in 
ri pwt to I'tich of the nhovo named factors, nnd we 
'•hove that the splendid confidence nnd c«-opcrnHon 
that the community hns always extended to this in- 
utution j* the result of its excellent showing in 

this regard.

M ini t: o f  xti.i: o r  H 'uc- Z
I I I .  T t \  .1 l l im i .  Ill* I l i l t  T  M>. I. m
NHMIMII.F. n i l  U t ,  FLORIDA. 2  
I * \  11) * T F.t lV I.  T U  *111001. I l l* -  -  
T I I H T  IIFINt. XI.* 0  KNOWN A* m 
T i l l :  NANIOIIII *1111)01. HI * l i t  I t ’D  ■
*1 -11001. IIONII*. I

* ■
Notice Is hereby g iven  ll iat *ei.|e«l g 

Mil* w ill  i" r . tv.-.i by tbr c o u n t y  ■
INmril o f  L'"'| lb' Inetrin thill <>f S'-mlmile ■
Ciiumy, Flmlit .i . I t .  n f f l o  ••( the _
Huperlntemli-nt »f I'ubllc Instruction  '■( n 
ttte *nbt Futinty at the Court Rouse In 
Hanford, 
plratlon  publication
o'clock in —  — .............  . --
1322, for the purchase o f  f6n,l)0n.O0 
Special T.iv School Dlelrlct N ■ 1. Semt-  
mile Count) Florida. Rond*, s i l o  bonds  
being d a te !  July 1*1. 1322. bearing In- 
tere*l nt the  rate o f  5 4  Pf,r cent per 
annum. Interest payab le  ormt-nnnunlly  
on the first d a y s  of Jntr  amt January  
of each year until  n ian ir ity;  *ald tom I* 
m atures ami the  prltirlp*l beeotne* tine a 
niol pavshln  th lr tv  year* a fter  llto date  ̂
thereof  said bonds hove been va lldat- a 
ed and confirm ed by decree o f  tbe O r -  g  
oiut Court o f  the Seventh  Judicia l O r -  a 
cult of Florida, dated June 1st, 133!; g 
said bond* to be sold for de livery  w ith -  ,
In tw enty  dav* a f t e r  written notice of _j 
acceptance o f  hid 1* g iven ; said bunds q 
o f  i L i i i P t id e n o m i n a t io n ,  nnd Interest .  
and principal payable  nt the  National m 
Fork Hank tif the  City ami State  o f  v 
New York. g

Written op in ion  o f  Mr. Jno. C Thorn- M 
son, a ttorney  o f  N ew  York approving a 
the validity o f  *nld bond* w il l  he fur- a
nlHhed. . . . . .  aKarh hid m ust he accompanied With g 
a «. 1 titled ch eck  In the aunt o f  II - j 
oao.oa m ade paynht* to the Hoard of  
I'ubllc in s tru ct io n  for Sem inole Coun
ty, Florida, such  check  o f  the  surer**- 
ful bidder to he retained a* liquidated  
i lnm ng.s  to  the  Hoard should lit* *uc-
anld bond" a cco rd in g  t o ' t h e ' u w m *  oV SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
rriervc's'The"'rIyt"l*'to rT j^ct^an)" and J O H N  G O V E ,  P r o p r i c l o r

pc " p" . " ' B " ' ,"!, '* C E M E T E R Y  W O R K  A  S P E C I A L T Y
Instruction for h’emltude County. H o r l -  , 
do, cnre o f  'r W latwltin. Mecrenirj,
Hanford, F lorida, nnd marked ” Rld for  
l londs"

W itness the  bon d s o f  the  Chairman  
nnd S cre ta ry  nnd the seal o f  said  
Hoard nt Hanford. Heminole County,
Florida, th is  the 7lh  tlay o f  June. A.
"  ’ 'crtC N T Y  HOARD OF TlWLtO 1N- 

HTRCCTION FOR HKMINOl.t:
COUNT)' FLORIDA.

Ry: C. F. IIARRIHON, cha irm an .
(Heal or Hoard)
Atte«J

r  W I.AWTON.
Hupt, and K a-off lc lo  Hecretary 

HCUKI.LK MALVKH.
Attorney for Hoard.

Hanfurd. F la  S-3-1S-23-30; 7-7c

■ STDDEDAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS j 
I SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY \
■ A. C. FORT, Agent
» WIGHT IlltOS. GARAGE----------------------------------SANFORD, FLA. ■
')« r:u N g sn M M n n i(ssu * n sssssss* n ia* su saaa iM S S * n ssssssM sssM )t

101 b West First Street 10|H W e .f  F»r-t str**-:

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

In 1 I f .n it  l i iu r l ,  *e ,rn«n Jmlieini  
eull ,  kenilnnie 4'ouuO. Florida  

— In I'hnncerj.

; -

at IT TO IRUKT TITI.K
Marerhat N ell lto»o Company, a Cor

poration, Com plainant.  
v».

| i  It Jones, et al,  Defendant*.

European Flan 
Open all the year

Corner lluildlnr 
every room outilde

■

irst National Bank s
■ •

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ FORSTER, President

>* " > a a s s s s s auHaBa

B. F. WHITHER, CoWer 2
■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ssB iaanaaiiaaB a*

CAPES AND SLIP-ONS
PROMINENT

Caprr «!•> tlirir »ltarc toward proddo* 
inn graceful draping cffecl*. nnd they 
arc among llic mnM p pular of the 
snuoni fatthious. The in.xhl pictuml 
lure i» in iheck serge and rom-xpnnds 
willt the «lrexv with which it is Worn, 
and which is trimmed with taffeta rjh- 
Iton. A straight wide collar, terminat
ing into a Ntarf, finitdirs the neck of 
the cape Mtilimn sire rcijtitrr? j.jj[ 
yard* M-intJl material and b’/ j  yards 
of ribbon or braid.

The sli|t-«'U frock to the right, is 
made up m a combination of timlard 
silk ami satin crc|tc. The long, ooc- 
niecc sleeves arc set into large arm
holes. and gathered into straight band*. 
As tbe front and lack of tl>c dress arc 
made into three sections each, the in
troduction of contrasting material is 
greatly simplified. Medium sire re
quires JQ yards 36-inch figured, and 1 
yard plain silk.

First Model: Pictorial Review Cape , 
No. 98V5. Sizes, 16 years and J6 anJ 
42 inches bust. Price, 35 ccnti Dress 
No. 9605. Sizes. 14 to 20 years und 
34 tc 42 inchcj bust. Price, 35 cents.

Second Model: Drest No. 9911. 
Sizes. 34 t» 4-* inches bust and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 35 ctuts.

Herald want ads get results.

!i!iH uiniili! Sii!i ii!i i i !i ISSSSiSSiai iioiis caiak i in (;o,
■ ■■■■■•■■■■■■I ■■•!■■■■■■■■■ ’■■••***»•■•* erf* *•

• ri j x r t i  u n  11 1 i 11 ig i 11111 u . —  _
•X'.ll*■ « s%  * •• •tMlldvt Mftsd̂ W J*AiA«MlJL#l»S«SelMHi • rnm #■»* l A• /

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

W IG H T  G R O C E R Y  CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD------------------------------------------ -------------------FLORIDA
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD court, ‘that If that he the lair, then 
tha law he an ass.' Hi# remark# were

P ablUhre e ve rr i l l in i i
A a r at Ilia llrra ld  Malldlox, tut 

Maanolla A » e ,  Sanford, l*l».

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
P|ID U ailBU  _____

nr«#t son- mid re# seil to a condition.
The English court conditions n# 

portrayed by Dickon# hnvc their coun
terparts in America. Law in this 
county perform# some pecutlnr antics. 
Usually in the lower courts. The

K . J .  IID I .L T .:........„ . ...................... M it e r  . . .  , ........,N. J. l.It.l.Alil# Jfsrttu r> T r» M rrr Higher court# us a rule sweep away
C.’ it* 1 I t i  n ™la* ton ManZarr rubbish and administer justice.r l r e a l a l l o n  S l a a a a r r  

l > k o i f  I t #  o p  It* OrOO 1*. U

vue evuom tw  we\usp»sPeR 
b o u ebb . aseux . vje wuo* i 

tBBUE VJE Ortt our 
boostwy t k  tow n k  urerte, 

VdWiLe W  M)S ARE WELPlVT 
M A K E BtXM eSS B E T T E R  

OOR VAERCWNVITS

hesitatingly to women; 
ami tlisnnlerlv nlftces were

A flvrrl Iotas I t a l r a  H s l r  
A p p l i c a t i o n

R n b o e r lp l l t in  t ' r l r e  l a  A d t a n c rOar Year ....... — . . *■la Maalba __ — .................
D . - l l t r r r d  In C i ty  k f  f ' a r r l a r  

O a r  W e e k ______ — .......... .............. IB C 'ra la

Tfcr k l s  12 -fn  l ^ p a s r  I V r f k l f  l l r r 
a ld  r n l l r r l r  r t i t r r a  S e m in o le  C o a a l f  
and la p n b l l a h r d  r t t r y  K r l d a p .  A d r r r -  
M alax  r a l r a  m a d r  k n u n a  o n  a p p l i c a 
tion. I l r m n r r a l l r  In p o l i t i c o .  #2.00 p r r  
p r o r .  o lw n y o  In advance.

MCMiir.it this a s s o n  at n  i I 'lir.ss 
Th a  Associated Urea# la exclusively 

•ntltlad to tha uaa for republlcatlon of 
all ntwa dispatches ci edited to It or tiot otharwlaa credited In thla paper and also the local mwi putiflahad

Juirtchla of re-publlcatlon of ap.eUI enwUKh for the ,,oy*' *ch,,0, Provlded dispatch** h*r*ln mro alto ratarvad. f«»«- juvenile offenders. All these of-
officci HisiiAi.il BDIUIIHO, rhotir its  filial* were hnffled

"In an Indiana court a lad not qftita 
ten years old is convicted of deliber
ate murder of his little nlne-ycar-old 
playmate because of a dispute over a 
baseball mit. The gravity of the 
crime, and the stoical attitude of the 
lad is so Impressive, that tho sad 
hearted parents rccognlzo the need of j 
reformatory treatment. Hut the court, 
nor the governor, nor the legal de
partment do not know what to do | 
with the hoy because of the techni
calities of the law. He Is too young 
for the regular state reformatory, ami 
lacked just a few months of being old j

-w -

I *
Vtor ‘Tub- 
SCviptum.

v u iv
D o w u ,

- u s !

the most reputable ra#tau- be taken, t to t  any »PP«cUbl«J*™*nd 
-» , cr; ^  drinks un- for state division would be found. Ev-

cry question of sentiment, association 
business and economic demand, cries 
out against the thing for tho cost, the 
delay, the confusion, and most of all, 
the division, which would result If the 
movement continued.

(or it, but thl. f.c t re.trlcta drink- "Two -U tc, ln.U»d o( «m.; Two 
In, nnd “trrntln," to .  comt.nrntirr- *>»'« c y l u l .  wltk .  dupllc.tion o( 
, ‘ . . . . . , „  state office# from governor, supremely few, nnd Inrfocent inrls are there- , „ „* . i « , . . .  court and all, down to tho varicst con*fnre much less exposed to the dan- * . ,  , ,
.........  i, i„„ r—  »h„ in.itiio... -table, would be the lot of the people.

of United State# senators,

the saloons
nnd disorderly places were all the 
time growing closer together. Now 
things are very different. It is true 
that "something to drink” can lie ob
tained if one has the money to pay

They did not 
know what to do with him.

"Hero is a boy wailing for his sen
tence for more than a week. Nobody 

I1 ItKVENT THE MOSQUITO disputing Ids guilt, no effort to evoke 
■ " ■ the penalty for bis wrong-doing, yet

The Time# is undertaking to ron- rmhody knew where to put him under 
der n service to this community by t[lc law. Finally after a conference 
giving [imminence to tho Model Mos* Ik*tween the governor, the parents 
quito Ordinance ns drafted by tho „nd the attorney who represented the 
State Hoard of Health, In this Issue. |,oy it Is agreed to send him for one 
The publication of this Ordinance i# year to the "state boys* school” by 
not ofifriul, in that It has not been which time ho will have arrived at an 
ordered by the city council, but it ,ige where he will satisfy the tcchnl- J 
does seem to us thnl the people of entitle# of the law and can be remov- 
Melboume and the surrounding com- ed to another penal institution. At 
munity ought to be sufficiently nlivo the end of n year, other technicalities 
to the situation to act in a rnntlcr of may be found by lawyers and parents 
this kind without being compelled to that will puzzla the court# nnd tho 
do so by law, 1 hoy will be turned loose on society

It is a well known fact that this without the needed reform. It is 
particular section is bothered less theso extreme technicalities that breed 
with the mosquito pest thnn are many contempt for law and encourages 
other sections along tho const but criminals." 
with a little individual effort on the 
part of our citizens we enn reduce 
the number that we do hnvc to a de
gree that will surprise the natives.
Why do the mosquitoes come in spells 
usually after the first summer show
ers, to disappear again after contin
ued dry weather? Largely because 
the rains fill the min barrels, tin cans 
nnd other receptncles where tho pests 
are propagated. Then, ns the water 
Is evaporated from many of tho 
smnllcr breeding places tho pests arc 
reduced very materially in number.

How many mosquitoes nre being 
brought to life on your own premises

ger resulting from the 
cocktail. At all events,
Wisconsin Legislative committee on 
vice finds that "the chief cause of the

insidious
while tho Two 8cU .nnd congressmen would hnvc to bo

elected. A satisfactory apportionment
nnd, , |, . i i . i  , i . , o f  the state# expense account, nnd adownfall of women and girls is the ,* , . „ , * . . . ’ _,, , , . . division of it# incomo would be nced-clnsc connection between alcoholic “ * ,, ,

, . . , i it „ri ..re - •• 11.0 ed. Two of everything thnt pertain#drink and commerc alired vice, the „ „ . ..  .. . ... _  . to the state's functioning would beChicago v ee committee, agreeing to , , . . . , _. „,,needed. Th s would not mean hand-

give the bank more infor- tlrm.V »ril n *t1 , ( >mc nintpr|aj for the duration of
n ho n c o ln ,  from ,ho > ovrrwhtlmlno pmof of (h , r t |h|> „  W,M> ln .........

FINDINfi OUT AI10UT M.COIIOL

the

It profit<. a bunk tn be broad-mind
ed in its dealings with the commercial 
agencies, because many times tho re
porter can 
inutioii than 
rnshier. A rcpr.rter always appreci
ates any xpccinl consideration the 
banker extends, and invariably re
ciprocates from time to time by Im
parting to those who arc obliging, 
with voluntary Information of impor
tance regarding some accounts in 
which the bunk is interested.

Looking at the attitude of this 
bank in another Igiht, it would appear 
ns If it were entering to concerns 
whose linunrinl affairs are not in the

this, states positively the conclusion 
thnt:

"Viewed as a whole, the new as
pects of the problem of sexual im
morality In the United States clear
ly reveal enormous benefits as the 
result of prohibition."

Therefore I think we nre perfectly 
safe In banishing all doubts on this 
subject, and In hugging to our souls 
the conviction that prohibition has 
hern a blessing to the country’ It hns 
been quite difficult to convince some 
i f us of thlr. fart, but now thnt all 
the countries nre heard from, so to 
speak, it seems time to capitulate, 
From the jails, poorh»u#es, hospitals 
missions and all places ns well known

ing over the old set of officers, de
partments, and system to one of the 
new states and holding elections for 
only tho other. The ofTiTiccra and de
partment head# of the Florida state 
machinery arc the servant# of the

PLAN TO CREATE 
CIVILIAN NAVAL 

RESERVE FORCE
WASn'NnTONrJun” C ttI, r ■"

department plan to create a civilian 
naval reserve force, similar to th* 
national guard, was adopted yeiterdsy 
by the senate in accepting an amend- 
mont uf the appropriations commit- 
tie  increasing tho House provision of
150.000 to $3,000,000 to begin th, 
work.

Under tho plan of tho department
3.000 officer# and 10,000 enlisted men 
would be molded Into a civilian re. 
serve force, paid for one months iw. 
vice unnually, and be" subject to call to 
duty. Ilcscrvlsts would reioiv, two 
weeks training annually on naval v„. 
sols.

The naval reserve plan wns adopt#d 
during initial consideration of $243. 
000,000 naval budget. Major conteiu 
went over until today. Senator King

i lorida a* it stands today. Neither ’ Uvnujcrnt, Utah, criticising alleged 
half, if '-rented into a new state, would ‘T‘*travagancc In the appropriation#, 
be content to, nor could, hand over an,l K>v‘nb' notice that ho would malt# 
to the other that machinery and equip- "n *° rcduc® t*10 nn'> person-
ment now functioning. ncl, °if / C>000L mcn ** the Mouse

"In jifldition to thin trouble, delay* nn” unchanged by the committee, 
expense, and annoyance, there is to bo ^c.mtor norah, Itupublican, Idaho, si- 
considered the fact that two addition
al United States senator# would bo 
treated from the "Solid South." The 
Itcpublican administration is In con- 
trul. If it conducts itself sanely in

so criticised the size of the budget.

CHEAT MAJORITY
■ FAVOR It. It. strike

prohibition. There will nlwnys be 
drinking so long ns the manufacture 
of liquors nnd other intoxicants goes 
in: there will always be unhappy

ity retain control in the November 
elections. Then he must be indeed an

<1l r  T h e  A a a n r l a l r d  I ' r r x i
CINCINNATI, Juno 1C. Uj- an 

overwhelming majority In favor of # 
rtriko is being cast by member# of 
eleven shop craft# nnd maintenance

<

«... .... ..................... ..  un uvi ......... Th" Wn>’ ,ini°n3‘ "ni<l ^
evidences of tho evil efforts of drink- “ ltcl’ul.,li C,^Uf nicnt issued here Inst night by the

hrod« of tho Unions affected Ly re* 
cent <Ieclslons of the railroad labor 
board, who ndded that tho dedilon 
of tho membeni would be compicld 
with by them. Tho combined member- 

itar to those who Imvo not consider- „hip l)f t j,0 un[on8 affected totals 1,-

ir but [irohibition bus rortainly 
diminished Ihese evils, and for this 
we should be infinitely grateful.

DON'T LIKE STATE Dl\ ISION.

live approving and constituting an- 
nlber "Solid South" state with it# up
setting addition of two new Democrat
ic United States senators!

State division looms like a beacon

making It work as it was intended to mtr,-ial world think of n mnnufactur- nrv mnny things to be conslderc 
work. If the \olst«ad Act is rigily |nif company that, instead of exploit- niiout state division nnd the Tamp

There nre
lx*st of shape, for no concern in good would lib,, to see 

'standing should hnvc any objection to fnim Tallahassee to
I be only way to find out whether , lip opinion of its bank being express- in Mftte but they would not ,hnt will-o'-the-wisp which leads 

- prohibition law Is a good law by 0ll jn n rcport. \Vhnt would tho com- -  1
d

Tnmpn
Ing its products and service, would Tribune sums them up very concisely 

will act together—nnd individually advertise thnt It would not give any |n th,. following: 
to hetp enforce it for about five Information to the commercial gen- - it j, pitiful to see how some who 
years, then everybody will know the l ie i |  r,.K!,rding the account# of it# cu b- started out I., advocate the removal of 
Art ought to be retained as it is or Florida's state capital have gone off
"v  ........................... A ,'“nk h“" «n obligation to a dc- (-|,nsing the "will o’ the wisp" of state

Without such trial, attempts to do- pnsitur and, If he chooses to give the division? 
ride on tho merits of the law nre fu-

enforced, nnd if all decent citizens

ed the maze through which it is 
many in the state who gleaming. Thoso who attempt to fol- 

the capital removed |„w jt soon will find that instead it is, 
some central indeed and In truth, an ignis fatuus,

you
the state divided. There „nd on into greater depths of

gloom and distraction, ami which, 
when approached at nearness, disap
pears ns a mist leaving tho eager pur
suer lost indeed."

the name of the institution as n ref- 
Ml°- orancc, tho hanker should supply the

Furthermore, tho
, , , . , , 1,1 turees to enforce the provisions of inference hus always !>ccn thnt if the

(,«»! Ido. nf Ih- number by .. .................  Art h .vr l.r™mr „„, „„ly .  Joko ,„|k ... . 11. or r.en
but a scandal. Nnr is Ohio the only hesitates tu talk freely nliuut the «f- 
state In which such conditions obtain, fairs of the subject, the fncts in his

e « ry  -rek . Mr und Mr.. Clllten oC ,n ohto (h. mobility of th . d r , j c . to m .r ,  deU. 
this community? You can get fnlrly —#___ .v. _____. . . .  .

“The Tribune doubts very seriously 
whether if put tn the vote which must

(let the genuine Peters' Diamond 
brand shoes at Rivers Iirothcra, Sun- 
ford avenue. Your shoe money will 
go farther. <57-4tc

Have you read the want ad# today?

225,000 men.
"Wo would not feel the strike to 

be the only solution," said the state
ment, "if the attitude of management 
did not block all possibility of the 
other and better alternative." The 
statement criticized wage cuts tnsde 
by the railroad labor board, declaring 
“ it has so reduced standards that the 
strike becomes an act of sclf-preser- 
vution.'

Distance makes no difference; we 
nro ready for the long, as well as the 
short trips. Call 498 for a Quick Ser
vice Transfer. CO-tfe-m

a careful Inspection of your 
yard—and do not forget that 
tank 
After 
carh

back
water "it.itt nu.ii luiMiiittmn itiutiiii. juirs oi ino Muojeet, tne in 

n 1' ' " ' ' ’ro"K y | All the lxirdcr states, north, south.' possession nro unfavorable,
every precaution is taken by cnMt nnt| WMt, fln,, |t only too easy Hanks, as a rule, have , 

Individual citizen I will then he lmpwrt li(,uor. W|th hlintlml), „f aUbilisi, vnAlt nnJ ,1fol
r . . r  f  I k i  n i l  i* u r i v r L i n i r  i n  e n n .  . . . .

lone much 
promote com*

timt for th, city working in ton bootlegger# nnd thirsty citizens con- mcnc, but the policy of the ihstitu- 
junrtlon with tho several civic bod- ,tlliri„g to out guess the officials, the lion in the Middle West is a step in 
r«. to organize a systematic raid on n .su|ll, nUuril ,hl. Wr.mg dlreetion.-Puhlic Ledger

the places where tin cans and other „ Ir | tnnn„ | lllp , |la, thn Vtcl.to.A. i ; . . .in si.... 
water holding nx-eptnclcs hnvc been 

Rend the Ordinance on thedumped.
Art is bad. It Is unlikely, but it is 
possible. The only way to find thnt LADY

front page of this isstiu of the Times mlt wp ,, for (]pcpnt ritl. I ASTOIt ON PltOIIIIII I ION
nnd then resolve thnt you will do 
your duty to yourself and to your 
neighbors.—Melbourne Times.

-----------o----
SHOW I S THE LAW.

There is so much disrespect for the 
law, there are so many so-called tech
nicalities which are really limp lodes

The public wants no rznrism in this 
affair no huge army of dry mainte
nance men taking nil ..oris of unplcas-

„  , . . . . .  ,’lnut soil r*s**'-*fc ii.uuur \». nutthrone a whlrV *pr k„o uawi
with their clients, there is so much 
evading of the direct letter of the law 
nnd so much negligence In every de
partment of justice that people are 
despairing of getting justice ami you 
hear it said repeatedly thnt the gen
eral public does not and cannot get a 
square deal in the courts. This of 
course, rests with the people nml if 
they do not get justice there Is a re
course for them to lake and that re
course In to take out till- officers of 
the law ami [ait in others.

It l» disrespect nnd disregard for 
law that makes the Ku Klux Klun 
possible. They handle rase - that the 
law cannot or v.’il! nat touch ami it is
by this fact alone that the Klnn ,, , , , , ,. , , ,, . * . condition of ntiy depositor or loirrow-stnmre despite all tin olijc turn# rais-[ ___*__ ' ___  , , ,
ed to it. The Reporter-Star cites a
case as follows:

"Mnenuhcr wns more of n philosu-

zens to unite In aiding its enforce- Lady Astor hns left us laden with 
ment. If every citizen will take the presents for her six children She Is 
same law-abiding stnnd in regard to currying back with her $150 worth 
(Ids matter that he does in regard to^of toys, etc., nicely wrapped in par- 
other Inws, the trick will bo turned, cel#, which the youngest member of £

E
her family will unite with bright 
eyes and smiling faces, and the first 
tiling she will do wh«n «*•-• rcachcj 
her home will be to distribute these- iiui 11 trill v “  ill iiu tu u m tii i iu tc  kui'.'u

without an ennrmouz army the law jiresents. Lady Astor's final remarks 
cannot be enforced while otherwise |„.forc hMiling included her [iresentsailing included her |>resent 
decent citizens work against It. A views on prohibition, which, unlike 
handful of such enforcement men can Mr*. Asquith's, nre not likely to get 
do nil thnt is required if they have her Into any trouble. Lady Astor do
tin' support of the public. Give that (elnrod thnt from what she had seen 
support for a while—nnd then it will; heard of prohibition in this cuun

c Announcing
hr- easy to know what is right to bo 
done.—IVnsncoln News.

-----------o-----------
RANKS AS FACTORS IN 

IIUSINKSS

| try nml Canada, she was convinced 
j tlmt it bad been a "big contribution 
to the spiritual regeneration of tho 
world," ami thnt the net result for 
America had talked to special work
ers, Salvation Army people, etc., and 

A national bank In tb« Middle Writ Relieved a!! they tahl h«r ivitli regtud

! j oA ^Presentation of Summer Hats
O i  J

is soliciting patronage through an 
advertisement reading: "Commercial 
agencies nre never given information 
with regnni to the worth nr financial

pher than n dunce when lie told the

Mr. Costello will demonstrate nt m> 
Store, tinturilny, June 17. 1922

er. Confidence never once abused hns 
jmnde us a banking house in which you 
can place the fullest trust—no matter 

I w hat your problems may lx1."
This is n very unusual policy for a 

national bank to ndopt, because the 
strength of the present credit struc
ture has been built largely by reason 
of the ratings nnd rojwrt# published

(S ta rty  e ll)

lmmwlrsboibâ
2  poundi of fruit

with
3  pound# of su^sr
A ounow a Onm#

Speuwdrpf Joon

QM Method
1 5  rmauto'i bwtlinj 
•t
2  pwwod# at Fruit 

w ith
2  pound# ef Sojw

m a k e s  only

3  pounds ef Jam

DEANE TURNER
(iiniCRUIKS

to [irohibition having uplifted the 
poor, greatly reducing their tasks. 
While it had been affirmed thnt rich 
people could get all they wanted to 
drink in America, she bad seen noth
ing of this condition herself. All the 
same, i-ho was not going to advocate 
prohibition legislation in England, 
she said, though she should support 
local option by direct vote Inws.

Apropos of this subject, it seems 
to be conclusively proven by statis
tics, obtained by a thorough Investi
gation of the results of prohibit ion,

FOR SUMMER WEAR
Personalized Modes that bring to you Fashion’s Newest Notes for sum

mer nt unequalled low prices

Joyous colors that provide scintillat
ing backgrounds for some of the most 
effective trimmings of the season.

You Will Re Delighted With the 
Values!

by the commercial agencies, nnd the that it is decidedly a success. While 
fact is undisputed that unless the rtqi- 1 there have lx*cn some evil born of it, 
resentativc# of the ngcncies nre given the net result is, ns Lady Astor said, 
a hearing in making their inveslign-! all to the good. A short time 
lions it would bo impossible for them lirvulnr litter was sent to 4fid 1 
to function.

ago a
M..U.HI tv.iu, n«n Km iu to-- Ameri
can colleges to ascertain whether or 
i-nt prohibition had diminished drink
ing among the students, and the re
plies were overwhelmingly to the ef
fect thnt there had been a marked 
decrease in the past three years.

There has been one result from

All progressive banks use mercan
tile agency service, and it is fitting 
for them to co-operate to the extent 
of abiding by the principles that 
make the work performed by the 
agencies possible. There wns a time 
when credit grantors were not ex- prohibition which should appeal pnr- 
peoted to divulge information regard-! tkularly to women Drinking has 
Ing their relationship with a debtor, been n powerful contributory influ- 
but In this enlightened day the error cneecnce to immortality, and many a 
of reticence of this natine is recog- poor girl can traco her downfall to 
nlzed nnd information is freely given her first drink. Iiofore prohibition 
when properly requested. nil intoxicants were ns free as wnt-

t

Small prices in themselves, have no 
merit. It is only when coupled with 
merchandise of high quality and un
deniable smartness that low prices S 
are interesting. Look over our stock. S

■
■
■MM
■

S .  %OBBIeNS
First Street-

aa

aaaaaa

a
Opposite Post Office j
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Next Legislature 
Well Qualified By 

Former Experience

Crop Prospects Are 
Bright in Florida 
Says Federal Bureau

HEAR FIGHTS FLIVVER 
ON BEHRING ROAD

BRUIN B1IY ONE CLAW

OIIDKH Foil PUnUCATIOK- 
* CITATION

9 D II. Jones. Hobart N e tt le s  or It. 
S e u lr a ,  l lccso  Joliusun nml Aunt* 
Ju tin son, h is  w ife .  J. M Kvnna or  
.lo«|nh M. Kvntts, J. I'lnkev. Martha 
A m r  or Martha Acrra anil her hua-  
hand Sam uel Aore«* or Sam uel Acres, 
l lrb eo et  F  F.) Kvane. Robert E. 
tit .  U.) Evan a. Sarah Anti Hnhraun 
or Sarah Ann ttuherson. or Sarah A. 
Roberson. P h il ip  Uoornond. P r isc i l la  
M W riter  nml her huahaml Heoriro 
W. Wrlscr, J en n ie  Floyd. nml W il
liam A lexan d er  lluchannn. liquidator  
o f  the Florida l - im l & C olon lla t ion  
t ’omnany, t . lm ltn l ,  a corporation  of 
EtiKland. tln> s tock h old ers  o f  aald 
corporation. Mary A MnrDnnnld. and  
her huahaml John  A. MacDonald. 
Ilohrrt II. Itatnac)-, W il l iam  tl. An- 
drnrlrd and tl. R  L. Arojf, If l iv ing  
nml If dead. to  a ll  parties c la im  I lit; 
Interests  under D. II. Jonoa. Robert 
N ottlea or It N ett les ,  Heeae Johnson,  
and Annie J o h n so n  his w ife .  J M. 
E van s or Joslah  M. Evans. J F lu k 
ey. Martha Aereo or Martha Acres  
and her husband Samuel A cres  or 
Samuel Acres. Rebecca F  (It. K.) 
Evans. Robert E. (R. E l  Evan*, 
Sarah Ann Robeson, or Sarah Ann 
Roberson or Sarah A. Robeson. P h i l 
ip (Jrornond, Priscilla  M. W esler , and  
her husband ( leo n ce  W. W elser, J e n 
nie Floyd, W illiam  Alexander Rucii- 
nnatt. Ilotildnlor o f  the Florida J..ind 

Colonization Company, Limited, u 
corimratlon o f  TtnuUnd. the s t o c k 
holders o f  said corporation, Mary A, 
MacDonald, and her husband John A 
MacDonald. Robert It Ramsey, W il
liam O Andenrled. nml R. R  I. Arcy,

d u ly  recorded In P lat Rook No. 1, a t  
pane 17. S em in o le  C ounty  Records, and
also

Resin  a t  the northeast corner o f  *.ot 
1. Section 6, to w n sh ip  10 South. U s n t *  
SO East, run sou th  10 ch a in s .  w e s t  * 4  
chains, north 10 chains, e a s t  6 4  chnlna  and also

Heuln f iv e  ch a in s  sotith o f  n o r th ea s t  
cornrr of n o r th w est  q u arter  o f  n o r th 
east quarter o f  sect ion  IS, to w n sh ip  10 
South. R a n g e  30 east, run w est  10 
chains, south  f i f ty -o n e  d e crees ,  w e s t  
A t chains, south  a l l  ch a in s ,  east  IS 
chains, north O.lt ch a in s  to  b eg in n in g ,  
and a lso  .

Ilogln so u th ea st  corner  o f  8 W U  o f  NKVl of Section  7. to w n sh ip  11 south ,  
range 10 east ,  run w es t  30 ch a in s ,  
north 3 4  chains, cast 30 chains , so u th  
3 4  chains All lands lylnir nml b e in g  
In Seminole County. Florida.

You ami each o f  you aro h ereby re 
quired nnd are ordered to be and a p 
pear before the  Circuit Court In and  
for Seminole County. Florida, a t  S a n 
ford. Florida, on the rule day for A u 
gust ,  A D. 1*12. the sam e t ie ln s  th e  
• th day o f  August.  A. D. 1921. then  
and there to a n sw er  the  bil l o f  co m 
plaint filed herein ag a in s t  you. l a k e  
notice th ereof  and fall ye not, e ls e  sa id  
hill o f  complaint w ill  he ta k en  a s  co n 
fessed  attains! you.

It Is further ordered that th is  n o 
t ice tie published In the Sanford D ally  
Herald, a n ew spaper published In S em i
nole  County. Florida, once each w eek  
for  a period o f  eight co n secu t iv e  
w eek s

W itness m y hnml nnd off ic ia l  seal at  
Sanford, S em in o le  County. Florida, thla  
«th day o f  June, A. D t a i l .

(SE A L) E A. DOUOLASB.
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County. Fla.  

HCJIELLE MAINKS.
Solicitor for Complainant  

A-9-16-13-10; 7-7-H-Sl-Sli 1-4.

or*g B o a rd
,ber Commerce
sks C o -O p e ra t io n

u Functionm* *"J 'V*nU 
intr of AU l* ' CeopI#

rntUW  t0 1,11 mcmher*^Cham ber of Commerce
-jins by the general pub-

8EDRING, June 15 Rumors that 
bears loc extinct in the lower end of 
the peninsular are greatly exagger
ated. Grover Strickland of ScbrinR 
nnd H.-K. Steele of Zolfo, nre assured 
«5 the fact nnd have no compunction 
in declaiming the correctness of the 
ngo old nmxim, “Discretion is th* 
better part of valor.”

They have one claw to show for 
their exploit, but modestly disclnim 
that they captured the claw—one 
automobile is credited with resisting 
bruin's efforts while the two young 
men hastened away.

The two young men headed for 
Avon I’nrk nnd had just crossed 
Josephine Creek eight miles south of 
ScbrinR, in a perfectly civilized 
neiRhborhood. They hadn't noticed 
nny cnttle on the "right of way" nnd 
there being no hired speed cop in 
the Highland* county they miplit 
have been making ns much ns twenty 
miles per hour when somethinp wad
dled out of the brush nlonpslde the 
hiRhwny nnd headed across the road. 
The automobile hit bruin amidships 
nnd immediately stalled, while his 
benrship clawed nnd fussed. The 
two men hadn't come prepared for 
battle nnd left the auto and the bear 
to hnndle the war alone.

The bear waddled on his way, min
us one claw, ns soon ns he extricated 
himself from the oil pan, brake, 
sprinps nnd rods and other under- 
thinps of the automobile, and the 
drivers returned to their auto nnd 
proceeded to Avon Park. The daw, 
they say, was raupht in the sprinp 
under the machine where bruin left 
it in bis haste. The auto was un- 
damnped.

Most Of Citrus Dell Hns Had Good 
Hnins and Heavy lllnom.Many .Members of 1923 Body Former 

ly Served—Four New Senators

With final figures now in from the 
June 0 primary eection, statisticians 
have compiled intercstinp figures on 
the next state legislature, these fig
ures on the next state lepislatureull 
tires indicating thnt the 1923 body 
will be composed of well experienced 
men, particularly with reference to 
the senate.

In the house of representatives, 
carrying a total membership of eigh
ty-four, twenty-six of next year's 
body were members of the session of 
1921. Seven nre former members of 

and the lower house, two were attaches of 
^re several years’ standing nnd forty-nine 

am- aro new men. Thirty-six of the house 
membership aro already well versed

-tho *n ‘*ut*es<
„ | Tho senate count shows thnt out of eon-

n d i d ' a total membership of thirty-twc, 
thin f°urtecn nrc holdovers from the Inst 

jn session. Nine were members of tho 
_ 1921 senate and were returned to of-

fice in the election. Nine members 
tn are new, but of this number five were 

>uld f o n d ly  members of the lower house, 
giving only four entirely new mem
bers for the upper body.—Timcs-Un-

CONVENIENCE
AND PRIVACY

MOSQUITOES DOOM

Many people in this section have enjoyed the 
convenience and privacy of n savings ac
count with the Peoples Hank of Sanford.
A nest egg in this strong bank—a little sum 
of money about which no one has any know
ledge except yourself—is eminently worth 
the while. .
It is easy and safe to send us money orders 
or drafts by mail. You do not have to live 
in Sanford to enjoy Peoples Rank Service.
We shall lie glad to give full information as to 
how simple it is for you to enjoy the privacy 
of an account with us.

You will find Billy HotTman at the 
Hof-Mnc llatcry <’«. ns usual. OlMUc

If it's a piano, we know how. Call 
8. CO-tfc-m

N'ottee l« hereby g iven  Dial sealed  
hldn w il l  !,<• received |*y the County  
I tun id o f  Puhlle Instruction <>f Sem inole  
Countv, Florida, e l  the o ff ice  o f  the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction  o f  
lll» said County nl tin- * nurl House In 
Sanford. Florida, on or lieforo the  ex - 
pint l ton o f  thirty d ays  from the first 
liuhllcntlon of this no ites  sn d  until 1:00 
o'clock In the afternoon  o f  Ju ly  11 th. 
1932. for the purchase of t#<U>00.00 
Specia l T t ,  School District Vo I, S em i
nole County. ’•Morid.t. Ronds, said bonds  
being  dated duly 1st 1933. b earing  In
terest  nt the rati' o f  M j per cent per  
a tin utii, Interest p aya b le  sem i-a n n u a l ly  
oil the  first days o f  Ju ly  nml January  
o f  each year until m aturity;  said bonds  
m a tu res  nnd the principal b ecom es due  
nnd payable thirty  y ears  a f ter  Hie date  
th ereo f ,  sajll bonds have horn v a l id a t 
ed and confirmed by decree o f  the Clr- 
olut Court of the Seventh  Judic ia l  c i r -  
rult o f  Florida, dated June 1st, 191!; 
s.ilil bonds to bo sold  for d e l ivery  w i t h 
in tw en ty  davs a f t e r  w ritten  notice o f  
acceptance o f  bid Is g iv en ;  sold bonds  
of ll.nnu Oil denom ination , and Interest  
and principal payable ill the  National  
Fnrk Hank o f  the  City and S ta te  o f  
N ew  York,

W ritten opinion o f  Mr. Jno. C 1 bom- 
arm, a ttorney  o f  N ew  York approving  
Hie validity o f  said bonds wIII be fu r 
nished

Each bid must lie accom panied  with  
a certif ied  check In the sum of I I . - 
min.no made payable  to the Hoard of 
Public Instruction for Sem inole Coun
ty. Florida, such ch eck  of the su c c e s s 
ful bidder lo  be retained ns liquidated  
d a m ages  tn the Hoard should the  su c 
cess fu l  bidder fa ll nr refuse  to ta k e  up 
said bonds nrcordlng  to the tertna o f  
th is  notice nnd h is  bid The said Hoard 
reserves  llie  r ight to reject an y  and 
all bids AU proposals  should h« ad- 
iilvi»#o». to  t.o  1-uUuly In-.,id **i Public  
Instruction  for S em in o le  County. F lo r i
da, care o f  T W T.awton. Secretary.  
Sanford. Florida, and marked 'Hid for 
Honda."

W itn ess  the hands o f  the  Chairman  
and S ecretary  nnd the  sea l o f  said 
Hoard nt Sanford, Sem inole  County,  
Florida, th is  the 7th day of June, A. 
I> 1933COCNTY nOARD OF PUBI.tC IN- STHt'CTION Foil SEMINOLE 

COHNTV, FLORIDA.Ilv: C. F HARRISON, chairman. 
(Seal o f  Hoard)
Attest;Y  W LAWTON,

Hupt. and E a -o f f lc lo  Secretary.  
HCHEI.I.K MAINKS.

Attorney for Hoard.
Sanford. Fla. e-l - lA -lJ-JO ; 7-7o

■Cc.tral Horiila nnd Seminole 
k  ire t, | i,-per to the fullest 
| l ary that tha
E i  FI ui-.i.i Water Traffic Longue 
■ s- »rd tl it you, ovury one of 
Ujv ' t nnd supjmrt the I'hnm- 
IfCVnirmt ■ in till its activities. 
B nan i.'i-itinc the rapid prog- 
llflki iity •hould meet every oth- 
lu  on equal c round, in working 
k  nc end, the betterment nml 
■Uxng of our beautiful city, of 
Bait county, and by joining with 
Mifhb r ■ ii the uphuililing of 

n l Florida.
W Raril of (■ vernors hold weok- 
Fet:r.|r» ■ • J rnlay at 12:1a p. m. 
tj arm Ur t« again urged to nc- 
I dr ir.vit.it v pn vlouily extend- 
• krprr .nt it those week! ymeet- 
i*tJ giv. their support and offer 
|»d -« t„ the Hoard of Govor
in the im;. itant work, the re- 
mV ir-c (■ v- hrr betn .-sjlg;;- 
fthem by the mom bom. 
fb- in? ir offurts we will pros-

BE SURE AND SEE THE
PACKARD SINGLE SIX

----------AlJiO----------

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, AgentYOUNG GIRL DROWNS
AT CORONADO REACH WIGHT BROS. GARAGE- BANFOIU), FLA. J

(H r  T h e  Assoelnted Pre*a)
DAYTONA, Fin.. June 10.—Misa 

Henrietta Fnirweather, 10 year old 
daughter of Mrs. J. II. Fnirweather
of Ci-iyrna Indtanapo!!?, war- 
drowned while swimming in the surf 
nt Goronndo Beach, New Stnyrnn, yes
terday with a party of young men 
nml women. Her body was recover
ed.

Her swimming compntdons were 
unable lo account for her denth. Khc 
had ventured out nfnr in the water 
and they did not know of her plight 
until they rnme from the surf. Her 
mother recently returned to Indinn- 
npolis and the young women had been 
visiting her sister nt New Smyrna.

SANFORD MARBLK & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEM ETERY WUiftv A SPECIALTY
1018 Went First Street 10IH W et F!r-t Btr#*<

Daily Fashion Flint

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU♦ r rativoly yours,
board o f  g o v e r n o r s
*■1!). Pr* -idont

•President 
■-President 
-Sec'y-Trcns.farm.in

In < Irmll Gftlirl* dfinilli J ml I r In I I’lr* 
m il*  MrniIniiii1 Cwnnli*

— In  i l i n n r r r ; .

«t fT TJ* o t ’IPT TITt P
Mnr^chnl NVII Itoim Company, n «*»»r 

ptiratlon. Complainant,VI.
t». | |  Jnnrit, i*t al, D ifin d ltlt*

Bjy it with a Herald Wnnt Ad

Cornrr Building 
every room outside

European Finn 
Open all the year

CAPES AND SLIP-ONS
PROMINENT

Capex do their .diarc toward prodtic- 
ing graceful draping efTcct*. and they 
arc among the mo.*! p pular of the 
sealin'* fadiionj. The model pieturnl 
here is in check Sfvgc and eorrc«]smd4 
with the *lre»» with which it is worn, 
and which is trimmed with taffeta rjl>- 
bon A straight wide collar, terminat- 
ing into a warf. finishes the neck of 
the rape Medium sire rc*|uircj Jej 
yards 54-inch material and O'/j yards 
of rildxiii or hnid.

The slip-on frock to the right, is 
made un m a combination o f  foulard 
silk and satin crepe. The long, onc- 
pitce sleeves arc set into large arm
holes. and gathered into straight band*. 
As the front and liack of live drcs» arc 
made into three ccclions each, (Ire in- 
troductinn of contrasting material is 
greatly simplified. Medium size re
quires J)f yards 36-lndi figured, and 1 
yard plain silk.

First Model: Pictorial Review Cape 
No. 9895. Sizes, 16 years and J6 and 
42 indies bust. Price. 35 cents. Dress 
No. 9605. Sizes, 14 to 20 years and 
J4 to 42 inches bust. Price, 35 cents.

Second Model; Dress No. 9911. 
Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust aad 16 to 
20 ycara. Price, 35 cents.

■ Dank's stability is measured by the two 
billowing factors:

I'irst, the financial responsibility of its 
stockholders.

>* ''i)nd, die ability and integrity of its of
ficers nnd directors.

il i- institution feels justly proud of itn position in 
11 p*‘ct to each of the above named factors, nml we 
1' - eve that the splendid confidence nml co-opcrntion 
*hnt the community ha* nlway* extended to thl* in- 
^'itution is the result of it* excellent showing in 
this regard.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

W IG H T  G R O C E R Y  CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD--------------------------------------------- -------------- - FLORIDA

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B. F. W11ITNER. ColderFORSTER, President
Herald want nd* get result*.

WILSON S
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MYSTERIOUS KILLING •
OF It It. CONDUCTOR

\
\ \

“ I Got ’Er."

RAIN SHOT 
MORE TIMES 
THAN MEMBERS

( I t 7  T k f  A H w I a l r l  f r m l ____
JACKSONVILLE, June 16.-Offi- 

cinln of thla county anti railroad spe
cial agents continued last night their 
efforts to round up negroes believed 
to have been unauthorised p*M<*n- 
gi in on u Seabord Air Lino railroad 
freight train, whoso conductor, J. H. 
Jenkins of Savannah wna mysteri
ously killed at Thallman, Ga.( near 
here, early yesterday.

Jenkins' body was brought to this 
city. Other members of the freight 
train's crew reported that the first 
they knew of the conductor’* death 
was when they saw his lantern be
side the track ns the freight pulled 
out of Thullnmn nfter switching there 
some time.

Two negroes were nrrested while 
search centered on n third who ca
mped when the special agents of the 
railroad hore down on them. Au
thorities say they have nothing defih- 
ite against the negroes insofar ns 
Jenkins' death is concerned, but they 
can’t imagine who else could he re
sponsible for It.

A coroner's jury at Thnllmnn re
turned n verdict to the effect that 
Jenkins wna killed by unidentified 
parties, lie was apparently shot to 
death while working on a hot box.

GUN ( I t It MEET

ItY U H ATH Kit

CURES WROUGHT BY PICTURE

YESTKRDA) You m'ttht get na good hut you
(ONSIDERAMLY I.AMPENKH * ,,n’1 f‘n,‘ "ny ,,0B'  thn" ^  KHutter-t ru*t nrnl roiriBcttlo Duller*

Split (trend. If you haven’t tried it,
ii treat has hern missed. Try others,

Rain again put the damper on the then eat 0. K. DREAD made with 
mooting yesterday at the traps of the milk and pure shortening. 6-0tc
S(»uford Rod A Gun Club. It w.is of- -• -
ter I o'clock before the shooting could Let Hilly Huffman tell you about 
be begun in earnest and the weather Radio; it don't cost anything. OS-filc 
kept many of the regulars away from --
the traps altogether.

After the rain the contest was very 
good, with fifteen contestants at the 
trap* and excellent shooting e mill* 
lions. Tile host score of the day was 
made by Ralph Wight, who continue- 
to lend the crowd by n close margnin,
Wight broke 17 of his string of 50 and 
was followed by .1. It. Coleman and 
W. Hill, the next two high men in 
the season's average who broke pi 
out of CO each

The crowd of spectators was not so 
large yesterday perhaps on nccourit of 
a misunderstanding of some which 
also may have kept several regular 
contestant* away. The property of the 
du ll has been transferred to the Elks,
Incorporated, and the Elks Club now 
has possession of the building. How- 

• uver the Gun Club has permission to 
continue the shooting contests as here
tofore and are welcome to the 
grounds Thursday afternoons, hut of 

■ course only members of the Elks club 
.UTt allowed inside the club building.
In order to make sure of the position 
of the Gun Club members Dr. Mar-

Virgin of Pompeii Credited by Oevout 
Catholics in Italy With Miracu

lous Powers.

The Virgin of I’oinpell, to whose 
protection Pope Ileiiedict asked to be 
commended by I'nnlliiiil Sllll, Is the 
put run of a modern shrine which has 
become one of the most famous In 
Italy. About 1875 Purloin bongo, u 
wealthy futhollc layman living in the 
region of ih« hurled city of I’ompell, 
near Naples, found in an ancient cus 
tie, among a number of other articles 
of antique furniture, a painting of the 
Madonna. The painting did not show 
Its authorship, hut Its beauty attracted 
lamgo, and be placed It on dlsptny In 
ids home. An infirm woman, visit lug 
the house, knelt before the picture and 
prayed for relief ami she at once lie 
clart’il that she was cured of her sick
ness. The news of this cure esused 
others to seek healing, and nfter more 
cutes were reported, bongo placed the 
picture In n small chapel The num
ber of visitors and the reports of eitres 
increased, and the picture Is now dis
played In a large church In cure of

QUIREMENTH OK RUILDJNGS 
TO BE ERECTED WITHIN THE 
FIRE DISTRICTS OF THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA; AND 
DECLARING THIS TO HE AN 
EMERGENCY MEASURE FOR 
THE IMMEDIATE PRESERVA
TION OF THE PUBLIC SAFETY. 

HE IT ENACTED BY THE PEO
PLE OF THE CITY OF SAN- 
FORD, FLORIDA:
Section I.—That no building or 

structure shall hereafter lie erected or 
built within the corporate limits of the 
City <*f Snnford, Florida, to las used 
ns a storage room or sales room for 
the sale or storage in quantity for 
nny highly inflamnhle or combustible 
material or thing except nnd unless 
the said building or structure he built 
and constructed in accordance with 
the requirements of buildings to be 
erected within tho fire district of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Section 2.—Thnt this ordinance i» 
declared to be an emergency measure 
for the immediate preservation of the 
public property, nnd shall become ef
fective from ami nfter the date of its 
final pnssnge.

Section 3.- That this ordinance 
shall i>e published once within ten 
days after its final passage in* a 
newspaper of gencrnl circulation ill 
the City of Snnford, Florida.

The adoption of the uhove and fore
going ordinance was moved by Forest 
Lake and seconded by S. O. Chase on 
the 12th day of June, A. D. 11'22, and 
on vote the same was passed as fol
lows:

C. E. HENRY. Yea
Mayor.

S. O. CHASE, Yea
Commissioner.

FOREST LAKE. Yen
Commissioner.

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Auditor nnd Clerk.
Moved and seconded that the re

quirement of a second reading of tiie 
above and foregoing Ordinance at an
other regular meeting of the City 
Commissioner* not less than one week 
from this date shall lie dispensed with 
by the unanimous vote of the City 
Commission.

Carried by the unanimous vote of 
l ie City Commission this 12th day of 
June, A. I). 11)22.

C. E. HENRY, Yen
Mayor.

S. O. CHASE, Yea
Commissioner.

FOREST LAKE, Yea
Commissioner.

Attest:
L. tt. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Auditor and Clerk.
70-Ite

BRYAN ENDORSED TO
FILL VACANCY IN THE

STATE ROAD DEPT.

(ny Tli* Aworlilrt l'r»«l
TAMPA, June 15.—T. Ed Bryan 

Tlnmpm was unanimously endorsed
fnr appointment to fill the vacancy in 
the state road department caused by 
the death of W. W. Clark, at n meet
ing of the Tampa bonrd of trade yes
terday. Secretary I- P. Dickie was 
instructed to wire the board’s action 
to Governor HnrBcc, asking thnt 
Brynn.he appointed contingent on his 
arreptancc of the place. Bryan 1* 
motoring to Tnmpn from Chicago 
nnd hi* nttitudo in the mntter is not 
definitely known, though It is be
lieved he will nerept. Bryan Is a 
member of the firm of Brynn nnd 
Keefe, wholesale grocers, nnd I* a 
pioneer in good roads movement in 
Floridn. He hns nttended ns a pri
vate citixcn prncticnlly every meet
ing of the state road department nnd 
is said to have a more complete 
knowledge of road condition* nnd 
reed* of South Florida than any oth
er man in the first congressional dls 
trict.

SULPHUR SOOTHES 
UGLY, ITCHING SKIN

THE FIRST APPLICATION MAKES 
SKIN COOL AND COM

FORTABLE

If you arc suffering from ecxemn or 
somo other torturing, embarrassing 
skin trouble you may quickly he rid 
of it by using Mentho-Sulrhur, de
clares a noted skin specialist.

This sulphur preparation, beenuse 
of Its germ destroying properties, sel
dom fnis to quickly subdue itching, 
even of fiery eczema. The first appli
cation mnkes the skin cool nnd com
fortable. Rash and blotches a f t  
healed right up. Rowjcfe Mentho-Sul- 
phur is applied like any pleasant cold 
cream nnd is perfectly harmless. You 
enn obtain a small ja r from any good 
druggist.—Adv.

You will find Billygl 
Hof-Mac E ate ry  C, 4|

T
The Herald, 16cper „ T B

At Your Grt

Get your Radio parts from Billy 
Hotrnuin, he’s got 'em. Cfl-Otc

MADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS

Next to Prince

Routh’s Bal
Second sheds. S '/jx ll. only 

50c per 1.000. while they Iasi, at 
Herald office. tf

m m

PERSONAL
RELATIONSHIPS

naked last night if this was correct. 
He replied that this was his under 
standing. Ilf said the members of 
the gun club were certainly welcome 
to the uses of the grounds anil that 
the Elks Club wanted them there ami 
wanted them all to become Elks.

It is probable that the Gun Club 
tlivision of the Sanford Rod and Gun 
Cl id’ will have a meeting this week to 
elect new officers and reduce the 
membership fee in t lit- Gun Club divis
ion to II.no a year or thereabouts, nr-

shall, Exalted Ruler of tlie Elks, \vn the Dominican fathers, ahniil tu n  j
miles from the pmnpell exeat nthm* j 
usually visited by tom Ms.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 192)

Honor Belongs to Portuguese, 
tpiirn*, the Portugese navigator, In 

llksl. was ttie- find white man to «ee 
the rugged outline of the const of the 
New Hebrides, which riM«* abruptly 
ottl of (he deep sea Ju the hurricane 
■one of the tropics. Pelleting he had 
discovered the great ‘southern cootln- 
ent which 'tan at Ibai time the dream 
<>f navigators, quint* may be com
pared to Columbus, who ihnngbi Ite 
bail found a route to India when berange for a complete set of trap rules . , . , , , , . , ,,1 , . ,, , sighted the palm , ringed Dior- ,,, tot-and put the club on the same basis ns ., .........

other tnemh..— of tfc > American Trap- 
shooters' Association and be in rendi 
re*s for the state shoot thnt will lie 
held here next spring.

The yesterday's score ns well as the 
season's average of ull contestants are talimiw and partly toll mile Islands ate 
.shown belw;

Indies.
II" called Ids discovery Auslrallrt 

del Ksplrliu Santo, which tins been 
Shortened by trailers to .Santo, and 
Is applied to the largest Island of the 
group. Mono* of I he other large mono-

No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

8 3 ........
27.......
89
88

SouthlMiunu 
Arrive 

2:30 a m.

2:55 p.m. 
0:55 p.m.

82
81.... 
80
28....

Northbound
Arrive

.....  1 :<18 a.in.
... 11:45 a.m. 

3:42 p m. 
10:00 p.m.

Trilby Brunch 
Arrive

Vest. Sv.t-soit 
Score Aver. 

50- 47 .895 
50- 40 
50- tli 
75- n:i

w ight, it. n
Coleman. J. II.
IIIII, W.
Whitnor, Chin.
I'libston, |»r. S.
Hand, \V. S.
Gibbs, I.. | |
Harden, J. I,.
Hutchison, J.
Stevens, Dr. Ii. K.
I’exuld, Geo.
Newman, R. A.
Woodruff, F L.
Smith, H. P.
Purdon, John
Herndon, O, p.
Maine*, Schelle 
Maxwell, R. C.
King, p. . .
Pemld, Paul 
Hunk, II.
Douglass, V. E.
Mobley, E. I).
Howard, C. C.
Tolar, Dr. J. N.
May. L. U.
Crosby, K I..
Dodson, G. ...
Stonloff, Mike 
Cirirfin, I).
Ystridgc, I. E. 25- II

Note -Only those shooting during 
the past 30 days are published nlmve.

25 Di

100. S3 
ion.si

25- 18 
100- 75

125-101

75- 51

.892

.835

.827

.820

.817

.813

.M2

.809

.700

.788

. I |K

.770

.7Ca

.766

.740

.720

.710

.700

Atnbrym. Annutum. Aurora, Apl, Pen- 
I r o a l ,  Kromatign, Malllcolo. and Tail- 
an. the home of the "great lighthouse 
of tlie southern Isles," Tniimi volcano, 
which hurst forth hrtlllnntly every 
three or four minutes

How Could H« F org .tf
Two men touring a remote part of 

Scotland put up fur u night at the 
chief hostelry. At * h;n* tor any 
o th r t  entertainment to while away the 
evening, they asked their host If he 
had a billiard table, lie had. After 
a long search a rusty key was found, 
nnd In a remote part of the building 
this unlocked a door which revealed .  
dust-covered table anil n solitary rue.

Several months later oue of the 
guests returned to the hotel and found 
that the landlord's welcome was some
what lucking In wanuth. His uttempi 
to Improve the occasion by recalling 
his earlier visit was received with 
this reproachful remark: "Aye. mon, 
) remember your game o' billiards. 1 
only found Iasi week ye forg’d to turn 
ttl* Relit out.*'

xNc. 100 
xNo. 24 
xNo. 158

No. 22

xNo. 167.....
No. 21 

xNo. 101 
25 
oo

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
3:20 p.tn. 
7:10 p.m.

Doparts 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m.
3:52 p.m.

Departs 
7:00 a.m.
3:25 p.m. 
7:W a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

PLAY GOLF
The Country Club and Golf Links an  
almost completed. You will want the 
best In everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf 
Goods

Pntroniio your home merchants ia 
everything you need to purchase. We 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

We’ll Save a Place for 
You at the

Big July 4

There is no business more personal 
than bank in g.

We seek to establish and maintain 
close personal relationships with our 
customers.

Feel free to consult us on any bus
iness matter with which you may be 
concerned, and be assured of a cor
dial welcome.

The Seminole Count; Ban
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICI

•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■mi

F IN E  A S S IL K

A N D

CARNIVAL

xNo.
No.

Leesburg llrunch 
Arrive

3:55 p.m. 
2:50 p.tn. 
5:50 p.tn.
1:30 p.m.
7 :00 p.nt.

AT
Departs DAYTONA

DAYTONA BEACH 
SEABREEZE

Ovirdo Branch
xNo. 126..........  7:45 p.m.
\N't>. 127 3:40 p.m.

v—Dully, except Sunday.

Lome July 1
and enjoy three day a of undiluted bli** 

and unexcelled free attraction*

50- 28 
75- 39

80- 33

2 ORDINANCE NO. 36

We deliver the good*. -Quick Ser
vice Transfer. 60-tfc-m

For quick results, try a want ad.

.080 

.077 

.673 

.060 

.Of

.054' --------

.620 AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING ALL 

.620 BUII.D1NGB HEREAFTER CON- 
STROCTKD WITHIN THE COR- 
BORATE LIMITS OK THE CITY 
OF SANFORD TO BE USED AS 
STORAGE ROOMS OR SALES 
ROOMS FOR THE STORAGE OR 
SALE IN QUANTITY OF ANY 
HIGHLY < INFLAMABLE OR 
COMBUSTIBLE MATERIAL OR 
THINGS TO BE BUILT IN AC
CORDANCE WITH THE RE-

.600

.573
380

S P E C I A L !
TODAY

Bananas
25c

PER DOZEN 

—at—

James Maresco
FRUIT STORE

i■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Great Night Spectacle 
and Parade

Magnificent Display of 
Fireworks

Bathing Reauty Contest 
Hand Concerts

Every ounce of

i* «if«c'! tluough rtiiK. Nothing but the 
finest quality goes into a Honey Hoy J 
Lending retail grocers sell it.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS, I’Al.ATKA.

Blisk JVlilhng G
SEYMOUR, IND.

League Raseball Games
Fast Auto Races 

Land and Water Sports 
______ Dancing

Surf Bathing
Come One! Come All! 

and Come Early!
to the finest bench in the »nrld with 
the be*t summer climate in the coun
try.

Daytona, Daytona

[Summer Excursions
Fares Greatly Reduced

S J a c k s o n v i l l e  t o  ^ c q  i q
:  NEW YORK AND R E T U R N  ®
j Including Meals nnd Stateroom Accommodations. For 

the Rotter Staterooms an additional charge is mad-?, »£• 
5 cording to size, location, etc. Suites, some with double beds
■ and bath, other with twin beds nnd ba th ; also rooms with
■ connecting private lavatory facilities may b® had.

[ C L Y D E  LINE
S Tickets on sale May 15th to September .10th, Inclusive, good 
5 returning from New York ns late as October 31hL Through
■ tickets on sale to principal Eastern resorts.
■ Sailings Every Monday, Thursday and Satur

day at 2 P. M.
5 Apache.................. June 3,12,22; July 1,10,20

Comanche......... June 5,15, 24; July 3,13, 2*‘>
Mohawk.............June 8,17,26; July 6,15, 21
Lenape...............June 10,19, 29; July 8,17, 2t
Sanford to Jacksonville and Return, $10.00

Including Meals nnd Stnteroom Berth 
A Daylight and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St. Johns

River

For further information, address
.................................  CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Reach, Seabreeze ■ Fnssenger D epartm ent Jacksonville , Florida

A. II. MOSEI.BY. Grn. Mgr. S J- B. Calder, Agent, Sanford, Fla.
■ ■■■HBlBa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B < B B B B i| BBB|| BHHaBaaa,
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-p* Going B,*ht 8£ >1*httt 
i i .  Dear Old Florida Home," nt Bin- 
^ ter-, Piano Store, Welaku Mock.

a Quick Service Transfer at your 
A ^ flO-tfe-m

call.

Prime KlorIJ. Mid W ..l« n  b 
Pur. Food Market. 67-Btp

pian o s
pHONOOKAPHS
ph o n o g ra ph  r e c o r d s  
po pu la r  s h e e t  m u s ic

p i.AYER ROLLS

j H. HINTBRMISTEK 
' PIANO CO.

Wei aka Block

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOM OTBI8T

112 East. I*t Bt. Sanford, Fla.

SOCIETY
HRS. FRRD DAIOBK, So^. — Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  j a m  h a v e  mmj  f r t r . S .  v l a l l l a o  r w  

—I f  rou ara a < ' t a x  a n r v r a e i e  « r  n a l i ,  
ham., a r  U v a n  a r e  e a l e r t a l a l a * ,  w r i t *  
a  p i . e t a l  c a r d  l a  t h i s  « e p a r ta i* M t ,  x t v l a x  
S e t a l l a ,  o r  t e l r h p o a e  t h e  H e a t .  I t  w i u  
h o  a r r a l l j  ■ p p r r r l a t r * .

p a g e  m m

BUNGALOW COLONY IN
NEW YORK THREATENED

WITH DESTRUCTION

W. C. Nicholson of Jacksonville was 
In tho city yesterday attending to 
business.

Miss Dot Fielding of Titusvillo is 
the attractive guest of Miss Lucy 
Byrd Smythe.

AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man in Sanford In 
This Column Each Day

n n a i i k h k l i

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-al-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Duilder

SANFORD •:* FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Plume SO Corner Firat and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If wr pl.nse you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phon* 498

B. W. HERNDON
Insurance Agency

FIRE-AUTO— BOND8

E. V. K. Hopkins of Delray is 
spending n few dnys here on n bus
iness mission.

James II. Burton of Atlanta, Ga., 
is spending a few doys here ns the 
guest of friends.

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by T. T, Welch nnd L. W. 
Wicker nnd G. M. Wicker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hawkins Connel
ly hnve returned home from their 
wedding trip to the Hast Const.

Mrs. P. L. Lning of Ciinttnhoochee 
is spending this week here with her 
cousitiHi Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Luing.

Mrs. C. I,. Millitzor nnd children of 
Orlando nre the guests of her sister 
Mrs. C. W. Stokes at her homo on 
Magnolia avenue.

Miss Jeannette Lning left yestor- 
dny for Jacksonville where she will 
spend n few days. She will join n 
pnrty of friends from West Florida 
and return by motor.

B. It. Pyles of St. Augustine was 
in the city yesterday transacting bus
iness, while hero he made his head
quarters at tho Montezuma.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Oscnhnch of Orlando 
arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Caulder. Yesterday Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Cauldcr nnd their guests motored to 
Daytona Bench, where they spent a 
very pleasant day.

Mrs. Guy Selman of Douglas, Gn., 
arrived here yesterday to join her 
husband, Dr. Guy Selman, who hns 
offices in the Gnrner-Woodruff buil
ding. They are stopping at the Mon- 
tezumn for the present.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vail Lovell an
nounce the birth of a son, Snturdny, 
Juno 110th at their home in Now 
York. The young man weighed eight 
pounds, and has been given the 
name Henry Chappell Lovell.

SWIMMING PARTY
Miss Jeannette luting entertained 

most delightfully nt n swimming pnr
ty and supper Tuesday afternoon at 
Palm Springs, in honor of her guest 
Mrs. P. L. Lning of Chattahoochee.

After spending the afternoon 
swimming, the hostess assisted by 
Mr*. Roby I.aing nnd Mrs. I). T. 
Johnson served n bounteous picnic 
supper.

NEW YORK, June 10.—Fire rag
ing over Avcrne, a bungalow colonv 
on the edge of Greater New York, on 
Long tstnnd, is reported to have de
stroyed more thnn 70 homes last 
night, nnd several pernors are said 
to hnve been injured. Fire fighters 
were attempting to check tho flames 
by dynnmiting houses in tho path of 
the conflagration.

Second Nheel.s, 8*/ixll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they Inst, nt 
Hcrnld office. tf

The Pipe Organ Club will meet with 
Mrs. Robert Merriweather on West 
First street Monday afternoon at 4 
to 0 o’clock. 2tp

Fnt hens and friers.—Pure Food
Market. . 67-5tp

I.ct Hilly IlolTmnn tell you about 
Radio; it don’t cost anything. GG-Gtc

Sparton Horn Service
------------- a t--------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

*17 Commercial Street Hanford, Fin.

PICNIC AT RANANA LAKE 
Last evening a congenial group of 

Hanford people motored out to 
Brown's cottage on Banana Lake, and 
enjoyed one of the most delightful 
picnics of the season. The early part 
of the evening was devoted to swim
ming nnd Inter a sumptuous supper 
was served.

Among those enjoying this enjoy
able occasion were Mr and Mrs. Ar
chie Betts, Mr. nnd Mrs. C E. Hen
ry, Mrs. Fred Wnlsman, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
B. W. llcmdon and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ov- 
crlin.

INDIANA OPERATORS
CALL OFF CONFERENCE

(ico. W. Knight
Real Estate and Inaurancc

4A.NKOKD -j. FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

Genera) Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLnxe Platoon; 
0»m iie Hints and Pina; Flywheel 
fiteel Gear Bands; Crank Shafta re
timed; agents for Callle Inboard and 
Dstboard Motors. — -  -Phone *1

Bayfield Carburators
Installed nnd Gi^rantccd by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

(H r  Tfce A ..or li i trd  l*re*«l
TERRE HAUTE, lml., June 10.— 

Withdrawal of thrir acceptance of an 
invitation to meet the United Mine 
Workers in a jjoint wage conference 
was announced Inst night by the pol
icy committee of the Indiana Bitum
inous Operators’ Association. The 
Indiana operators in the future will 
deal only with the miners of this 
state, the committee announced. The 
action follows similar action token 
by the Illinois operators, o statement 
l»y the committee said.

HIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED 
THEM

“Six years ago," writes W. H. Shad* 
well, Stanley, Va., I had kidney trou
ble, and a t times was unable to raise 
myself In bod. Foley Kidney Pills 
were recommended to me by the Chief 
of the Fire Department After using 
3 bottles I wss completely relieved and 
have never had a return of tho symp
toms.” Why suffer when yju can get 
relief from rheumatic pains, backnche, 
swollen, sore and stiff joints, sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness and oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys? 
Sold everywhere.—Adv,

| A Herald Want Ad will help you.

Senator Denounces 
Eastern Press For 

Condemning: Tariff
WASHINGTON, June Id.—Metro

politan newspapers, csepcintly of the 
eastern senbonrd nnd importing haus
en nnd department stores of tho 
country, were nttneked in the senate 
yesterdny by Senator McCumber, re
publican of North Dakota, who char
ged that they were sprending nn “in
sidious nnd poisonous propaganda” 
ngninst the pending tariff bill to fur
ther their selfish interests nnd to 
maintain “extortionate” profits.

Assailing particularly Now York, 
Poston nnd Philadelphia newspapers, 
tin committee t-hairman snid the 
Republicans hnd decided to change 
their policy of keeping silent on the 
sebject of profits nnd were now rea
dy to meet the arguments, especially 
of tlie “so-cnlled Republican press, 
who have so capriciously condemned 
this bill."

Senator McCumbcr’s speech, near
ly two hours in length, Immediately 
precipitated replies from tho Demo
cratic side nnd brought a resolution 
by Senntor Wnlsh, Montnnn, calling 
upon the attorney-general to advise 
the senntor whether steps hnd been 
taken or were to bo taken to estab
lish whether n conspiracy existed 
nmong the interests mentioned by the 
North Dakota ■enstor. The resolu
tion nsked thnt if such combination 
existed, prosecution of those suspect
ed he instituted under the nnti-tnist 
laws.

The Montnnn senntor sought Im
mediate action on the resolution hut 
Mr. McCumber objected, saying he 
was heartily In favor of nn investiga
tion of the facts nnd incidents pres
ented hut did not believe the Wnlsh 
resolution was in accord with the sit
uation laid before the senate. The 
resolution went over n day under 
senate rules.

Senntor Underwood, Alabama, 
Democratic lender, criticized the tar
iff lender’s stand ns “most romnrk* 
nblc nnd entirely new In tariff dis
cussion." He declared that on tho 
post -an fatten by Mr. McCumber, the 
Republican protectionist no longer 
had left any nppenl to American 
manufacturers or labor.

“The senntor hns shown," snid Mr. 
Underwood, “thnt the profit taking 
by some of these people ranges as 
high ns 2,200 per cent. If thnt be 
true, how can he or his committee 
expect to protect Amerlcnn Inbor 
with 00 per cent duty. W’hnt nppenl 
hns he left to the American manu
facturer? I say If his committee 
hnve perpetrated n gigantic fraud on 
the American people "

Charges that Importers of foreign 
merchandise hnve taken millions of 
dollars nnnunlly in unjust frafita 
from the consumers of this country, 
chiefly women, were made by chair
man l-odgo of the senate finance 
committee in a formal statement Is* 
sued yesterday in behalf of the com
mittee.

work in that line. The cloundleaa 
days nn dhigh temperature, however, 
did considerable damage to tomntoel 
and melons, although heavy shipment
continued. Some com on low lands 
whiTo *>« soil has continued Loo wet 
for n long period previous to the pre
sent fnir wenther Is poor, but tho 
corn crop, ns n rule, Is good, and fav
orable progress was made during the 
week; much of the crop hns been 
“laid by." Roasting cars nre abun
dant in alt sections. Cotton, a dry. 
hot weather plant, improved with the 
cessation o frnin, although tho rath
er sudden change from moderate 
temperatures to excessive heat was 
rather unfavorable. I’lnnts arc 
fruiting well; there are local reports 
of weevil but the pest Is as yet inac
tive The rone crop is making good 
progress. Peanuts are doing well, 
but thnt crop, too, is trouhled to somo 
extent with grass. The bulk of the 
sweet potato crop was planted during 
the Inst "rainy spell" all of which Is 
making favorable progress. Velvet 
benns. peas, and minor crops made 
fair to good growth. Tobacco is ex
cellent; much was harvested during 
the week. Rnngos are in good condi
tion.

Off!-

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
\NNUAL ENCAMPMENT

AT ST. W DUSTINK

The 12th Annual Encampment. De
partment of Florida, will be held in 
the City Building , St. Augustine, 
Florida, on July 3rd. 4th nnd fith, 
1P22. All officers nnd Delegntes will 
report promptly at 9:00 A. M„ of 
July 3rd, 1022.

Program for the Encampment will 
be As follows:

July 3, D;00 A. M.-i-Assembly of 
Officers and Delegntes.

July 4, 9:00 A. M.—Encampment 
called to order for transaction of 
whatever business Is absolutely nec
essary and an early adjournment will 
be made to enable tho Department 
Cc nimnndcr nnd Staff with nil Dele
gates nnd Comrades attending the 
Kncnmpment to join with St. Johns 
Pest No. 337 of the Amcricnn Legion 
in the celebration of thnt day. Af
ternoon of July 4th will be taken up 
with tho visiting of Athletic Games 
nnd Reaches. Evening, Smoker and 
Grt-To-Gethcr meeting with Captain 
Frank J. Howntt Cnmp of St. Au
gustine, Florida.

July r>, 9:00 A. M.—Encampment 
called to order for transaction of un
finished business, also Electtion nnd

Installation of Departmental 
cere for the ensuing year.

Tho above program is subject to 
whatever changes deemed necessary 
by the Department Commnnder.

The Hotel Munson, St, Augustine, 
Florida hns been disignntcd ns tho 
official headquarters of the Encamp
ment nnd rates for delegntes are 
quoted ns follows:

Pur rooms- $1.25 nnd $1.50 each 
person per day.

For rooms with privntc bnth— 
$2.00 nnd $2.50 enrh person per dny.

The Hotel Monsnn is located on the 
Bay Front nnd is of fire-proof con
struction, all moms hnve running hot 
nnd cold wnter, electric light and 
fly screens, with nn unobstructed 
view of the Bay nnd Ocean. It Is a 
delightful location for summer visi
tors nnd is only five minutes walk 
from the Encampment Assembly 
Hall.

Meals for the delegates nnd visi
tors can he procured at Sherman’s 
Restaurant, corner of St. George nnd 
Treasury Streets, which is only one 
square west of the Monson Hotel and 
one square from the Assembly Hall. 
The Restaurant is owned nnd man
aged by Mr. W, L. Sherman who is 
a comrade of Captain Frank J, How- 
«tt Camp No. 12 of St. Augustine, 
and ho hns given nssurnnee of a hear
ty welcome and splendid service nt r. 
very reasonable expense.

It is advisable thnt Cnmp Adju
tants communicate with the Hotel 
Monsnn and Comrade W. L. Sherman 
of Sherman’s Hcsatirnnt, advising 
onch how many delegates they will 
have and reserving accomodations 
for them.

Lang
Electric C o .

Licensed Electrical 
Contractors

Wiring, Repairs, Supplies 
Mazda Lamps Electric Fans 

Electric Rungon. Fixtures and 
Appliances.

Estimates cheerfuly furnished

No jo!) too small or large
All wiring done in accordance 
with Fire Underwriters’ Rules, 
Rest of references furnished. 
Give us n trial and he convinced. 
f \ O. Box 815, DcLand, Florida

Employment Bureau..
Hie vocational commute* of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women d.slrlng 
emp'jyment to register at the >irst 
National Bank.

AGNES G. HKRNF.R, Chairman

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
j tiller, $2.25. See us before you buy. 
—Elder Springs Wnter Co. Phone 

1311. &l-2tc

Herald want nils get results.

The Husbands Piano Co.
Wo have one of the famous L IJD W IG  P IA N O S  on exhibi
tion at the Lincoln House and invite the music loving people 
of the county to see it. Any one wishing to buy a piano will 
never have such Jin opportunity again to buy ono of tho best 
instruments in the world at a very reasonable price.

L. P. Husbands Piano Co.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

:

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING JUNK 13, 1922

Temeprnturc: Temperature about 
normal over the section, except por
tions of the peninsula where the av
erage ranged from 2 degrees to 3 
degrees daily above tho normal; mid
day temperatures were particularly 
high during thelast days of the week. 
The percentage of aunahine was 
above the normal, ranging from 72 
to 92 per cent.

Rain: There were light showers 
and a few locally heavy rains, but as 
a rule no rain of moment occurred, 
nnd much of the section was without 
precipitation; fortunately none wa« 
needed.

Crops: The nbsenre of rain nnd 
tho nmplc sunshine were favorable 
for farm work, which progressed 
very satisfactorily; most crops were 
getting grassy, and there is still 
com plaint of grass, but the hot sun
shine enabled farmers to do much

•-■.A ■.̂ a vi a
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36-in. Stripe Sport Silk and Solid Color

“RADIUM”
All Tub Silks. Special, yard—

$1.50
Imported Stripe

MADRAS AND CREPE
for Shirts and Wash Dresses. Special for Saturday,

yard—

35c
LADIES’ SILK HOSE

One lot Silk Hose, white, black, brown, to close out quick
for, pair—

.00
REMNANTS SALE

Big Table of Remnant Colored Wash Goods, White Goods and Long S
Cloth, remarked about S

S


